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4H E Church must always have an eye
to, the future. Past and present are the

Seed of the future and must have a constant
Treference to it. As the mighty river cannot
Pause in its course but pour downward and
Press onward and still onward to the sea, so
the Church must neyer stagnate in the

waps and morasses and quagmires of idie-
CSS, selfishness, vain glory, or unbelief.

roess is the very law of her being. She
Cannot fold her dlean hands and say, " I have
attained to the summit of my desire; I have
&Iished the work God *gave me to do."
Christ atone was privileged to exclaim, "l t is
flriished," the work of atonement is complete.
'rhe sacrifice is offered, the blood shed, the
lansom paid; Christ needs no more to suifer or
ie. But the Church, and every member of it,

nlust work on, work ever, until the rest of
hieaven is reached. I t wilI not do, therefore,
tO Say, our Church has done enough for col-
les, raised enough moneyfor them, equipped
thern'sufficientiy, sent enough young men to
theint Lt will flot do to say that we have can-

Alcdates enough for the office of the ministry.
Lt is equally impossible to " rest and be thank-
fui3 with regard to ministerial support. Our
lItty as a Church is to save ourselves from a

Sdandalous ministry"' by making adequate
jtt0vision for the temporal wants of those who

Itlinister at the altar." The "minimum " of
'eYears ago will flot do to-day; nor will that

Of tO-day serve five years hence.
Lt w~i flot do to, think that we are doing

'elttIgh for hom~e mission work. Neyer let us
.~et the revelations of the late census.

Uere are tens of thousands of nominal Pres-
ansri in this Dominion who are flot

"*Unfected with any of our congregations-

literally tens of thousands. Now, ought we
flot to look forward. eagerly to the time when
ail our people shall be duly shepherdeil and
when we can make some advances on the mass
of non-church-goers generally. It is a most
serlous, matter for us as a church that so great a
multitude of our people should lie outside of
our pastoral care. Manitoba and the other
great Provinces of the North-West have
claims.upon us which we cannot too generously
recognize; but the older Provinces are flot
less to be cared for. It is in the older
Provinces that there are tens of thousands of
our people beyond the limits of our congrega-
tions.

Lt will flot do to conclude that our growth as
a Church .r/wuZd be less rapid than the growth
of the denominations alongside of us. Why
should we have less zeal for the glory of G-îý
less eagerness for the salvation of the lost ? If
others do wel! let us do still better. What
hinders us? Probably special hindrances
could be pointed out in every community; but
God is strong enough to overcome in us and
through every obstacle. Lt will flot do to say
that we are doing enough for foreign missions.
The work of God in this world is in effect one
work; the field is one; His people are one;

"One army of the living God,
One church above, beneath.51

No land, no loneliest isie, is Ilforeign"» in the
estimation of Hlm who has purchased the
world " and overpaid its value with his blood.»1
Let us look forward then to doing more for
Christ this year than in any past year. If
each member and family will do a littie mnore,
congregations will show progress, and the re-
suit wilI tell upon the whole Church. We do
flot depreciate past effort ; we look back upon
it with gratitude and joy as a manifest proof
that God has been with us. But the past
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must flot be therneasure of the future. As we
look before us the field widens, spreading out
in interminable vistas, spurring us to ever
nobler aspirations and efforts. The l'resby-
terian Cbureh is, or ought to bc, the Cliurcli of
the future, combining as it does authority with
liberty and --'der; securing their fullest rights
t0 ininisters and people; recognizing the unity
of the Church as well as the full responsibility
of the individual Christian. But Presbyterian-
ism that satisfies itself with past achievernents,
that giories in mere foi-ms and lip orthodoxy
more than in Christ, is a dead thîng which can
do no good and which should in fact be buried
out of sight.

We expect for the Presbyterian Church in
Canada a career of which none of her childi-en
need ever be ashamed. The -field is open 10
her and she seems disposed to, enter. God
grait us ail faithfulness, zeal and wisdorn
according tu our need and His riches!

HOME MISSION FUND.

As the lime is drawing near when our
chwches make their annual appropriations for
the various ber.evolent schemes, 1 ask your
kind co-operation in presenting before your
oi congregatiop and elsewhere the pressing
dlaims of the Home Mission Fund upon the
generous support of ouri- embers and
adhierents.

The Report of last Assembly, and the state-
nients of missionaries, pub1is1hed weekly aînd
monthly in oui- religlous periodicals, render il
unneccessary that 1 should refer in detail 10
the rapid!y extending territory opened up t0
oui- Church at the present date. Under the
Western Commîîtee, and within the Provinces
of Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, the North-
West Territories, and British Columbia, there
Yere =cording to the last Annual Report, 422
Mission Stations, and 116 Supplemented
Congregations, representing 27,571I of a Sab-
bath attendance, 12,o65 communicants and
9,278 famiiies. These figures I arn satisfled,
fail considerably below the actual numbers, as
during the past nine months many new fields
have been opened in the North-West, that
cannot bc reported umîil the end of the current
eculesiastical ycar. he Commitîc are put-
ting forth the most sîrenuous effort to over-
take the large exodus t0 the North-West,
while, at the same lime, not n eglecting the
gicat s5p.ritual destitution ef many portions of
the 'Province of Quebec, the vast Iumbering
ret0fl of the Ottawa, the Muskoka D'strict,
the older settled counities, where rnissionary
effort is stili irnperaiv'ely demanded in the
intecrests of oui- Church.

At the lowest possible calculation, the
Comnmittee wiLi require *45,o00 to rriecî the
ibilities of the current year ending Mai-ch

3ist, 1883. The entire suin received b>' the
Agent of the Chiurcli, up to the 5th Deceinber,
was oni>' $7,i08.42, amId Of this ainount $726
came îrorn the Presbyterian Church in Ircland.
In orderto meet the Half-Yearly and Qtîarîerly
Clairns of Mîssionarics, the Cormittee have
been obliged to borrow largely, but they con-
fidenti>' hope, that befcre the liaIf-Yearly
Meeting in March, a sufficient sumr ma>' be in
the hands of the Treasurer to liquidatc the
entire indebtedness of the year. Iii a year
rnarked by su mnuch commercial and agrîcul-
toi-ai prosperit>', our people wvill 1101, 1 arn
sure, fali short in their contributions to Home
Missions, which are dear 10 every Chiristian,
and nece-%ary to oui- ver>' existence as a
Church of Christ.

The work of the Committee is increasing
and wrideiîing year b>' year. Villages, towns
and cities are springir.g up, as if by magic,
along the river banks and on the broad
prairies and valleys of the great Northi-West.
Let il he ours to give thcrni the Gospel %vithout
d.2lay; for wiîhout il ail the material prosperit>'
is iii vain.
In the name of the Home Mission Comrnittee.

WM. COCHRANE, Conzener.
Bran/fford, january jsi, 188.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
LETrER F1tom REv. J. R. FITZPATRICK.

To Dr. McGreoor.
LI'rTLE BAY MINES, Dec. 22nid., 1882.

I was at Bett's Cove when hast mail arrived
here and dîd flot gel your letter in tiie to
return receipt b>' Iast mail. 1 spent twvo wveeks
at Belîs Cove and found the peopie vcry
friendh>'indecd. There are few Piesbyterians,
stili oui- congregations on the lwo Sabbaths 1
was there were very good. They haive no
other protestant prcaehing except Methodist
service once in six or eight weeks. Tbe
M'ethodist minister thiere has sixîcen different

stations tu attend to a-id consequently cannot
be ver>' much at any nae of îlcmn, and besides
flot man>' of the Episcopalians usuiallv go to
hear the Methodisîs, the>' nearl>' ail corne out
to Presbyterian service. At Littie BIay ' ies
oui- congregrations are very gond. TIli
Methodist mninister sbould bc hiere cerv
fourth Sabbaîh, but can not ali\ as fulfilbi
appointments. He h-is oni>' bern bi-e mire
since 1 carne. I find the people lîcre %ery
friend>'. 1 have a gaod boardinig bouse and
the wlnter 50 far bas been ver>' mild. On th-c
whole 1 arn as welh satisfied %vith tbe plave
and people as 1 anticipated, and 1 find pienty
rooni for work. Our Sabbath-school is grmx'-
ing larger than at fi-st but as yet wve offly ha\ e
about thirty pupils. A numrber more, ho"-
ever, have promnised lu, corne in a short tifil(,
and we hope lu have a nice school throu.h
the winter.
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0F THE

PRESBYTERIAN CH-IURCH IN CANADA,
At 'St March, 1883.

1.-TuIE NEW HEI3RIDES 'MISSION.

Mlis,io,arieç.--- i. RFv. Hl. A. ROIBERIrsoN, Martyres Church, Eroîr.-anga, appoîùtcd, 1871.
2. Rzv. JOSEPiU ANNAND, at Aneityum, appointed, 1872.
3. REV. J. W. MIACKEN.ZIE,, at Efate, appointcd 1872.

(i) Population, 2040; \Vorshippers, 54o; Coimtnicants;, 55; Teachers, 25. (2) Population
in Mr. A's district, 565; Sabbath attendance, 3o0; Pri.yer xetg,15o; 2-2 schools taughit by

Nativei,; Comn-municants, 233 (3) Five Ntitsion 9tationis; 81 Comrmunicants; -2S) Worship-
pers; 2 Blible Classes.

The "Daý .Sringl M1ission Shib5, lait vear sailed 10,000 iiiiles, paid mîany visits to
1%ission Stations Hlarbours, and heatlhen itý!andî, carrying Mtissiona-ies, their wives, famUies,
and native Teachiers an~d natives, bebides niaking lier two regular voyages to Sydney in N. S.
Wales.

IJ.-TRINIDAD MISSION.
Mliyîinries.-4. REV. JOHN MORTON, Tunapuna, in Caroni District; first appointed 1867.

BHUKARD, C*ae'hcchist.
Miss AGNES.\M. SîEMPLE, Tcacher.

5. REv. KENNETH J. GRANi', San Fernando District; appointed i870.

REv. LAL BEHARi, Assistant Mlissionary.
JACOB CORSBIE, Teacher.
JAI-PAR,-GAS-LAL, CaiteChiSt.
GEiORGE SADAPHAL,
RAMJAS AND MIADH-EE., C'atecliists.

6. REv. T. MI. CHRISPI, Couva District, appointed 1873.
7. 1REV. J. WV. MCLEOD, Princestown, Savannah Grande Dis., appoiîilied 1881.

Miss ANNIE L. BlýACKADDER, Teacher.
JOSEPH ANNAIR TE, Na/h.'ie Evangý,e1st.

Co.lie population above 30,00R Trotai number of Schools, 21); Scliolars, 1139. Salaries
ef Native Evangelists ft-01m $200 to $335 each. The \Voman's F. M. S., Halifax, provides
Miss Blackadder's salary, $4o6; Communicants, 135.

III.-MISSION 'lO THE INDIANS IN THIE NORTH-WEST.

Missionaries.-- S. REV. JOHiz N ACKAY, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, appointed 1878.
9. REv. GEORGE FLErr, Okanase, appointèd 1873.

10. REV. SOLOMON 'rUNKANSAICVE, Fort Ellice, ajapoiinted 1877.
MR. C. MACKAY, Te'acher ai Fo'rtP/y
MISS BAKER, Teacizer ai l'rinc Allen, 1879.

IV.-MIISSION TO FORMOSA.
MIzss'naréss.- ii. REv. G. L MACKAY, D. D., Tamsui, appoilltcd 1871.

12. REV. K. F. Ji-N(W, i "c 187
In a little more than nine years, 2o Clhapels have been openc.d aad 2 Mvissi.on Ho(zî'ss

built, and 2o native helpers traincd; 5 Schook, are sustained; .300 Communicants arc cnirolled,
and nearly 3poo persons have renouaced idolatry andI attend Christian worship. Theire is
a]%,- an Hiospital in 'rarnsui, doirg excellent work. Ani Hospital lias also bccn establislied at
Ketuig, aider the care of Dr. Mann. A training college for native rnissinaries lias becn
instîîuted undcr thc presidency of Rev. Dr. Mackay.

V.-MlSSION TO CENTRA\L INDIA.

31!ç~nzrjs.- 3. RF.v. JOH-N \iLKiE, at In.dore, appointed 1879).
14. REV. JAMES, FRASER CAMN~I.IlI, Mhoiv, appoîntcd 1876.

,Nlss- tOG~R ' zIn 2i inz Ceznada, appointed 1ý7 3.
Mis.s M\cGREGOR, at Indore, appointcd 1877.
Miss Ross, appoiinted 1882.

15. REV. S. J. TAYLOR, uendcr aA'bointrncnt, i1883.

Tiic ZLedsan Orj5hanaýge aizdJiveiZe M1issian, besidcs suliportIng four hig,-h.castc Zenana
I);. - clîJool, and providing for the support anid education ofseen or cight orphans at Calctta
and I'oona, stipports about fifteen nrphans and two Bible-%voinen at Indore, and contributes
t 0 !:; " ý 1Day .Sý0ring"i and the rrinidad Mission.
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MARCH j.Acrs V: 17-32. ÏNARCIl Il. Acrs VI. 1-13.

Golden Text, Aitsy: 29. G.,dClI Texi, A4cts &. .

lEawful death of Ananias and Sapphira had îFIE chîurcli, riow four or fivc yeais oHa, had
m.rade a solentin impression on the people. _X~ airea<dy pt-,sed tr.u npIliintly thr ugh an

Marly were converted, crowds came from ail part., ortical of p,.rsecution and lrad madc inany cotiverî;.
of the country to Jerusalem, and rnany mirac1 eï of NÇow r. %vas (llsurbed Ly ain interii il troule whîch
he.1Iing were wrought by the disciples. The rulers threatene 1 its hiarmnny Ir ixgaîîti wviîLh a mur-
determined to put a stop to the movemtent. Va,. 17, murrmng "about the iiiiagsnt nt of it', t -mi rai
18, T,~hg-is-ina-/l u'ith indig nation alfairs. The 7recianf aq-tinst thre 7c'n- I'li Jevs
that the orders of the council had b2en sa littie were of tw.j.r-s ~, (r ) tho,;e brn andi broug it up
heeltd, ch. 4: i8, had the apoziies impriboned a in Palest.nc; (z) those wiro llud been scitiered
second tirne. V. i9. This is the flrst referLnce il, abroad iy their national pr >ipensit>' for c,),ioriiin.,
the Acts to the minLstry of ange/s, the existence of and trading. but who hau rcturiîed ta P>alestinîe.
which was denieci by the Saducees, ch. 2-, 8. The Those cali-d " GreLian " werc flot nece-sar.iy fromn
opening o! the prison doors wouid confirai Greeze, but they upoke the Greek linguÀg:., wlsich
the aposties' (aith and should have convince 1 th -at thi, lime prcvl.àd mnai thecouurý.-s b'srderiiîg on
rulers that ini oppo3ing theai they were fightun- he Mediterranean, in contraditincîon to the
against Grod. VS. 20, 21, Go, not ta escape, but Palestine Jewz, who spoke leb)re.v. Brt*iXt
like brave nien to preach the go;pel iz'.re boldiy these twa classes there hai sprilng up a secti.mn i
than ever. As soon as the temple gates were jealousy, and cadli naturaliy looked with special
opened in the inorning they began ta address ther anxitty after the support of tlîeir poar There was
people. VS. 21, 24. Imagine the mortîflc:ioe probtbly no intention to, sli,,lît the widosvs of the
o! the counicil on sending for their prisonerî to he .r Grecian Jews ; only same uifle omnission affbrded a
that they were at their old work, preaching the new pretexi for grumnb1ing. Such thirîgs occur btili. 0f
doctrines. It seemel1 that prison walls coul1,i n -t far more ccrnsequence than the allege i grievance
hol 1 these apostles; there must bc somne magic'.i is the promptness with which thu- aposî!ei dalt
influence bellind ali ibis. What to do they knet; witlî it. VS. 2, 3 A public meeting was c lied
not. V. 26. This tie the captain of the temple aid measures adoptel toprevent a recurrence o! the
himrself goes with the officers of justice an-i wth a irîstake. The apos-les couid flot du evcrrything
shew cf deference requests their presence in tht- theanselve,; t'iere sicl thertfore b- a sub-driii or
countcil. T&leYfeared thepeople-what a wonderful of labour. Seven prudent biraincss men should be
change the gospel had already wrouglit on men appointeil by the meeting-a stron- argument that
who a short time before had saîd of 1 esus '- Crucifý the laity shoui be re.-cgnizel1 in theè goîverrnment of
hirni1" Blad the apostles chosen ico appeal te thé the church. The num-bet, though accouirted s-screti
people now the mb would have taken their par by the Jcws, was unimportant Z»but the y must be
and sio*ed the rtlers. V. 23. They are chiirg!d men in tvery ressiiect fitted for the office, honesi,
wiih contempt of c6;urt. In MIis naere-They dis impartial, and abo -e suspicion. Thc resolution
damn ta mention the rinte of Jes i-, pcrhaps because w.ss ur'animously adop:.ed and the fact tisat the
they were asbarted ta do so. Fille!1 7eruîçals-m-a nantes o! ail the s.-veui %ere Creek implies that a
noble lhough uirintentional testim )ny ta the bucces, âne conciliatory spirit prevai!ed anrd that the
of their preaching. Thris tran's bIoî.f upon us- " Grecians " were aliowe 1 t have the majority on
not that they !eared divine vengeance fa)r the mardt r the new boird. V. 6. Alihiugî,i tlii i, tue lxrst
of the Messiah, but that the pcople, wouL.l tari) inentiat o o rînation by imposi-ion uf han Is ro- tie
agaïnst theru, disown tîmeir aiuti >rîîy an-I perhup. ."Jîw Testiment, thc iricice (,:Îil in wuc - id its
overturu the exsistinig forai o! goverfiment. V. 29 origin in very ancicnt tirnes, Nam. 27 22. The
No reference to their mirsculous escape, but i.î uic deacon tur. s cut ta Il>: a îI2UIl.c si) aker o!
appeal ta their sense o! riglit an:1 nra:îg. S2c iiiarvell.)us powver. The syuîa-xuc. rce!èrr-.l to
Josh. 24: 15; 1 King-, r8: 21. V. 30, Peter is rnt crresiu.n !ed to i ur cicurche-. o! wli I ht re %vuýre
asýhamed to mention the nanie of Jesus. A bolier then in Jtrus-ulcni sD1ma1 480. S )nie oi them.
thi.ng he could nul say just then than thit GsI( Ut/d bel inged 10 ilie - Grte:îa'î jew ," juiî _s %IeC fi A r.r
raisedI-irm froni the dleadi, who, at îhcir intî','aîi )n. larg~e curie, niot. Englili.5c: 'tdi, Duci X ch,
had been sentencelJ by Pilate ta the most mgin mini or Gernman ciu-rcîie; That . f t ie L /;c tir î)s-
ous death. V. 31. A prince ar,! a S.iziu -ex sily took ris namne frrin certain Jews wîo a century
pressing tire royalty 'vhicli ail I. rati iokcd fur i., belur -were S.Ziii C upilue i l-)n~ an 1, hr..îug at
the Messiah, anîl the saving charmc-.er o! it whucb iengti liberatei, recur elI t p tiltir liai ive a .
bey had utterly Jo- t sght cf. iv0Oze rel)ntmec, .ucquired the name oif Litb-rl lie, (1-reedmne' ) -n-

&-l-lealone can I>esîow îhcse preciousgifîs, kilîx tîulit a synlg ýgUt fOr tlhemselves S.epi 1(, i -ttad
5:1; pes :8; Jarres r. 17. V. 3,2. 7 li /ew, o! plcatiîng ica lic co:nm,-n ptoplu', di jîuîtî %v h
tirt oc~hmn-Thsewho do rect ob -y Gi-s have r.o the rabbi, lit the diffrcnt syn igogues srluly

rir-hî ta CxPect forgivenesz, lrjm. 2. C-ia No turntd thcur nivîi irgu:ii,.nis tguu itine, aurd
comnprornisecan bc m-ide between the wc.riî ard thereby raiscl a so ni if ,p''o>W.liCi culimira.
religion, JnO. 12: 26; 2 Cor. 6: 95- r8. T hey who ated in ;~ u3eati by %îuuleiuc2 V. 15 As itu fice
serve Grud need fecar no~ cvii, for grcaîter is lîle tiint o/an argil -Goideiir4 ther..y to put lin ur
ici with theni than ail that aie agai,,,t theai. Rom. on hîs fiithfui wviine-s. Mily mirtyrs and co -
8: 31. f>ssir., have slrewn 1Lk serenity.
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NIARC1i mg. Acîs vii: 54 -Si S- 1-4. 1APRIL i

Gollen ?ext, Rev -: ra.

~i'EPîîEN liad been clraggel befare the
Scoîîîîui1 on a fiake charge of biasphemy,

ftoLn e] Oipa i ei:hcr a inis-quotaiion or mn s-appîe
h .noag (.f \%;at hc liail said, Ch. 6: 14; ab i il the

ca-c t.î htý, MN ýsetr, Mai k 14: 53. In reply lie
makeb a re.narkabiy clever ýjîeech. île shewed
th-at Mluî-s miio iitstiitutet [lic i 1W expretssy warnicd
Li c Je%'-ý tii.t il 0fl9 forbhaîlowet a îr.oie perfct
ci-P uv, L i nthai IVIs t. uiluOV aund îh.t te saine
pt'-attcs inflictedl upun thîmn for îlisobedheîîce
iii.gii fa 1 u,;oll lit- licare rs for rejeting te
bM s iah. 'Mare lie woul I have s <ii iî tte applicîi-
tion tl bj., ilhene but (or the frenzied rage wiich
inierrupîrd hi-n. V. 54. 7Yeehi ýs-hi,; i rie
Libiab.. argtim-r.ts. C I o iie hea''-ieraliy,

-s.7Wii asuniler ", Tily were mîîiîîfied htcyoîîd
rneasure (1-at. not one ut ti e learne.i courtcil ciîuld
answtr hitn. (.nasze.t ié/o> hi',ii--an exi.-ressîcî'- of
bLutai hatred anmI cotîîenîp:*, and of th1ir ow;î disap1

.oi ment. Vs 5i, 56 Br.î le, &.T
1I)îvmn prcsence proiceti in Stephen <ju anioi
posite cileci. Ic standus btfore them a piodure of
sub imne Com1pourc .Sawi Me go y ef É; d- %vutîî
the inn r eye of faith lie bchtid the Lc:ai*fi.z vision
Those whu wou d see God nuý, " look up."

but in tU.e at i «de of enger iîulerest, %% aîchin fromn
ht-aven the scere in thaït couicil ckiambzr. V. 57.
Fo-geiiing wht mas <lue t.) te dîigtuîty of the htg
cour., uliey ivire so mad ihat tlity could no, Waitt
the end of the trial, Lut sbopp)ing tiieir ears Io shi
oui bttel '.î-:n'. tbnging word,., and Io drown the dlin
of thetir o vn vo.,.es, tiîey rushtd upo.î liii like ý,o
nsany demonsý, hustled liioi out of tIhe couicil, and
had hLm conveyed ta the cont mon place c I execu-
tijn. V 58 What a renii-lkabl e inîrodlue ion i,
tib 10 him who ivas to (cuit Liî gran<lest iiii,
si .nary thi ' ortd ever saw, now at,.ot îîity ye mts
of ege aiid a man of cultur: 1 Saut -, nart in tlii-
tran.action is regre:fully r ferred to b>' hîtmstif ini
ch. 22, 20. V. 59 T/jr>' s!aned Siepien-tlie
prescrthmid mode ef d1-al;ng vthiaphr rsLev.
24. 1 b. - r on G;ai--iahr (ta "the LortrI,"
N. v., for i wAa, Je-us %Vho, ii nvoktul. Â'-<civ
eny .i :alinosr. identic.tl ' ih Catst's pray. r,
Lùku 23 . 46. Ste aI-,(> 2 Tim 1: 12. V. 60
LY sOt 'h':, sin--- sec MNati. 5: 44. and Luke 23:
34. 1. il, aieep-'l his 1bautuful irnagcry is as-
u-,( by 1'aui and inves's lis dci ivattuve L(ie "«ccii-
e cry " iLh a halo of hiope an.l coilufort. Our
(Jtpartd fricnds do ni dde; îiîey only sleep, 1
'lile-S. 4- 13-14 ch. S. 1-4. Thle p)ersecumon
r..-tLd a-;ainst the church îe-sulced inilue inartid-uîn
(i n.auY Otheis, J1i. 22: 4, an 1 26. Io, buti was
cjviuiuli fr the furtherance of th,: kingdou, for
%vihue the apos 1-s remntd ai J(rîusalemn Lu cefeit<
acfi c .îiiirn the inlant cnurch rnany of thu
lrîîbiren itere -"scaiiercd "-tot that ihey fled
frcni ýuq érti" but wcra the rather ttrengthcîe1 lîy
il to ohey the cmmnrand, "G,> %'c int ail the wvorld,
&c.' If we mt u!d die tIL death of the rigiieou.,
m e must bc caxefut Io live the righteou.s lhfe.

,ýimen tut »,rcertr.
ACT% VIII: 14-25

Golden Text, Acis 8. 21.

SEAr) fromn v. 5. After the death of
At Sicplien thcaposîles remaiîîed in jertisaîem,

îîut iany of ui,- leadng Christians lefi the city
a.,,rteabJy lu tîteir Lord's itîluicîuoi, Matt. 10: 23.
'l'h p, lIe evangelist, one of the seven deacons,

wieit to Samnaria, the ch.ef towri in the district of
the samne nainue, about îhirty tuiles north from
jcusalzm, where lie preached the gopel wiih great
suceess, iwo'kLinýr many miracles. There 'vas a fi t-
ne.> iii his goitig railier titan any of the apostles; (t)
b)ecau..e lxîng a 'Greci-in," or foreigi Jew, lie
would b.! sp-ctally exposel t-a persecuton tromn the
urthcxdox jerusaiemn itiarià;ees. (2), the faci of his
<t I eing a native of jerusalein would be in bis
favour wîîh the Sarmaritans who kept up their o:d
animosity againt-t the Jews, Jn. 4: (). In the saine
City was one Simon Magus, a notible impo.ïter, v.
9, wtiia had for a long tiîie dectived the pecple Ity
lits iagic arts, leadiig thena to suppose that lie was
divine y commi3sioned. Struck with -the po 'ver
which attertded the jîreaching of Phili p, Simon
pro;.cbsedl Iiimmeif a corivert and as such was bip.
it zed, L'ut as the st quel; shows, without expenien.
Lin- ' 1bîptismai regei.ration." V. x4. Tne news

i)lie revival reachîng jerusalemn, Pcee and jolui
v-ere sent Lu Siamaria-evilence thàt Peter was liot
primate o! thîc chîut ch, but on a par with the other

isites, and like thein subjeci ta the preshytery.
V.[,5 . The purpose of thetr visit was bo asceriairs

the truth of the report and the cxtenî ofîthe miove-
mceit. a; overseers to gtve couniscI and encouragc-
mient ; L. ask for ttein the gifi of the Iloly Ghost.
it s emne i neccssary Lu give uffiLiai counitenance to
tItis wurk ditue thrtough Lhe agen<.y (Jf one who was
iîut au orîlained apostie. P'rayed for tie-n-Eýcr
tue tip istis cu;Xi oiily pr.îy for the gift nf tli-
i lly Ghobt. It was nuit thi.irs t )bestow. V. m7.
Lail ther han, soan l-ee-A: yaiboiie act in tol,-ii
,f Lhejr delegatcdl au'.liority ani j irtýdictioa, ch. L;-
S. V. 18. .S.moii's rtotive nawv appears Lu, be
u terly wrong. 1 le clii i n t care about receiving tite
1 iîîly Ghîî-t litimself, btut w-a- autb tious ln havc i fie
litînour (,f sten ing lu b_- ail apo dle. île coald
inakec more moiiey thu- th t.î 1 y hts necromancv,
<iiit Was WîHifi 10, pay any price for the privi-e,ýe.
ii: thooghi *snrich I I1 Lu ttCe propo)sai was as a

as the a'tu(f tui(rriig the motîey. Tfic source î(J ailti
ib 1.1 the h/ia>, Jtr. 17: 9; Mat. x5. 19. P"., ligiufl
<s flot a mnere inatter of poi-iî. IL regul tues
the lit art and thelife. Godt secarchcs the heart, il
. e alune caa renev i, Ils £39): 23 V. 22. l.u
petit and pta-There ii c-> lmit to G 5>5
1 . igivingness, but it miust bc obiîaîned thirou1
icpeniai ce and faith. V. 2-'è Pray>&J~ or toie-
iia s-gn <,À reptniance, nor sense of sin, nir jraer
for forgi'eness, but a cciwardily I car of outwaiA
punklunient wliich lie asks- Peter te> pray Goi s
nvert. V. 2 5. Thý condliior of the naturai
hina is dcscrihed as ont of iona'agc The prisonter
cannot loosen bis owt choins. Another mus.t do
tihat. 'lie gîft: (J God, eternal life, coin onî' tie
obtainid l'y faitua in thse Son of Go4. Jn. [0; z7,
28; Rom. 6. 23.

til-5t L114rWiait ý«'aVfUr.
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O~ur Q1wu Church.

jÊiÈiHE Presbyteries have already begun ta
~)appoint Cominissioneîîi for the next Gene-

rai Asserably. The earliest nomination for
the Moderatürship cames from the Maritime
Pr8vinces in favour of the Rev. Dr. King of
Toronto. The tinie is approaching for the
annual meetings af the Synods. That of
Hamilton and London meets at Kiiox Clhurch,
St. Thomas, on the second Mlonday of April;
the other tbree rneet in the month of May:
the usual officiai notices %vili be given next
month. By this we are also reminded that
the Treasurer's accotints for the variaus mis-
sionary and benevoient schemes of the Church
wiil be ciosed on the 3oth of Aprd. It is
therefore highi tirme that ail the congregations
were bestirring themselves. It is announced
that the Rev. Professai- Gregg, of Knox Col-
lege, Toronto, is preparing ta publishi a His-
tor-y of the Pi-esbyteriau Church in Canada.
It is a laudable undertal:irg and co'ald flot
have failen into better hands.

L113ERAL BEQUESTS.-The failowing be-
quests ta schernes of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada wei-e made by 'the late Mvr. Alexan-
der McLead, a nienber of St. Andrew's
Church, H alifax,-For I-ome Missions, $2000o;
Foreign Missions, $2000; Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund, $.000oo; Widows' and Or-
phans' Fund, $20.0o0o; St. Andrew's Church,
Halifax, $2o00. He bcqueathed $i00 each ta
a iarge numnber of local chai-ities; provided
munificently for a large number of friends and
relatives, an-d left the residue of his estýte ta
Dalhousie College. The residue is likely ta
prove sufficient ta endow at least two profès-
sorsiips. Mr-. McLeod vas ini the 92nd year
cf bis age. He bad alwvays been a liberal'
supporter of religiaus and benev'olent enter-
prises.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTEFRS' FUND.-
Mr. McLeod's liberal bequest sbauld stimnulate
and encourage others ta do likewise. It is of
g-reat consequence ta tbe Churchi that an ade-
quate provision should exist for her ministers
when they becomne disabled for active service

t1irough illness oraid age. The bequest men-
tioned will be a great heip in the Eastern
Section of the Church. As yet, in bath the
East and West, it is the " day of small things '

for the good men who may have toiied for
many years in the Masterr. Service and who
b2ave ta retire on théè siender pittance of $200
in the one section, andSz220in the other. The
Churchi should a1in at a retiring allowence of
$400 at the very least.

PERSONALS.-The Rev. W. D. Armstrong
of Ottawa, at present ini Pritain, in the inte-
rest of The Board of French Evangelization,
made his debut at Londonderry, Ireland, last
month when hc creaied a very favourable
impression.

IT wari not tb,ý Rev. John Fotheringham, of
St. Mary's who wvas inducted ta St. John's
Church, St. John, as Leportcd in last mor.th's
Record, but bis nephew, the Rev. T. F.
Fothcringhami formerly of Norwood. We
beg the reverend gentlemnen's pardon for trans-
lating him before his time had corne.

THE PRES13YTERY OF MIRAMICHI folioWS.a
syýstem of sti ict rotation in appointing Com-
missioners ta the General Assenibly. And it
has agreed ta abandon the practice hitherto
followed of entering on its minute book eulo-
gistic notices on occasion of each trans-
lation of one of the brethren ta any other
Presbytery.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

PAKENHAM; Lanark and Renjrew :-Rev.
Hugh Taylor, formerly of Morrisburgh was
inducted on the ist of February.

INGERSOLL : Paris :-Rev. P. R. Ross, far-
merly of Cote des Neiges, Montreal, was
inducted On the 3Oth of January.

Sr. JOHN, N. B3 :-Rev. T. F. Fotheringbam
forînerly of Norwood, Ontario' wvas inducted
into the charge of St. John's Churcli, vacant
by the retirement of Dr. Bennett, on the 9th
of Jaiiuary.

CALLS:-Rev. A. T. Calter, of Clarks-
burgh, Ont., bas received a cali ta Nelson,
Manitoba. Re. W. M. Martin, of
Norwich, ta Exeter, Huron. Rev. David
Kellock bas accepted a cail ta Spencerville
and Ventaor, Brockvilie. Rev. D. Mý&cGregor,
of Merigornish, ta Amherst, N. S. Rev. John
Murray, of Sydney, C. B., to Springfield, N.
S. Rev. John Straith, of Paisley, Ont., to
Mveafard, and also ta Sheibourne. Rev. S. C.
Gunn ta Springsidc, N. S.

DENIISSîONS:-Rev. John Ferries, of Bran-
don, Manitoba. Rev. A. NMcLeod, of Fliience
and Dawvn, <,hatham. Rev. John W. Bell, of
Listoivî1, Strat/ord.
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NEW CHURCHES,&c. MIANITOBA 1'IEMNS.

On the first Sabbath of November Iast, ex-
CAM1BELLFORD: Pe1erboroug-h.-A flc% actly or.e year after thu oa-ganization of the

cbiurch wvas opened at this place en the 28th of Congregation, the Rev. A. B3. Baird MN. A. B.D.,
january. The services were conductcd in the our earnc'ýt and indtelatîgable minister in
morning ard evening by the Rev. Principal charge opened bis new chuichi ini the town of
Grant, and in the afternoon by the Rev. E . Edmonton. It is a handsuîntie fraine building
Torrance, of Peterborough. The church iS 5o x 3o, with gothic windows. It has a large
considered a very handsome editice and the basement, and is hcated by a furnace titted to
cost, whcen the spire is conipleted, will be about burn cither wujod or coal-both of wli are
$8,ooo. abundant in the nceigbourhiocd. l'he inside of

SHANNONVILL1!: Kinfon.A Iadson the churcli is not yet finished. The cost in-
and ommdios curc 93 Ofl.- d iasoîn currc d thus far is $220o, including a loan of

satnd cedo us c4hurch j ar opevrncipal $600 frorn the Church and Mandie B3uildirg
staionon heî4t 0fJa.uay. ev PrncialFund. Tl'le opening sern ices were conducted

Grant preaclied in the morning and afternoo)n in thecocn ytepsort ag oge
and Rev. David Mitchell, of Belleville, in the oru Ing te pastorg toe aslrgemongre-s
cvcning. The building is of brick and cost gto. i U vnn h emn~a
about $2,500. It is nearly ail paid for. This preached by the Rev. Dr. Newton, pastor of
station was only opened last summer, in con- the Church of England congregation irn the

necio wih eirsecogreatonbyMr town, thus affording a pieasing illustration ofnecton ithlUeros conregtio, b ÏN r.the large-hecarted Christian charity and sancti-John Young, B. A., of Queen's College. It is fi e common sense of the breheinti
niow in a prosperous condition. Nearly $400 frter trn nt
were raised at tîhe tea-meeting. lesnpa vic îgttah ncinee

lesnin more pretcntious communities not so
BETHLSIDA: Peterboro.-The new churchi at fir away. The collection arnouiited tO$6)7.00.

Bctbesda was opened on the 24th December. A heartyandunianimous caîl bias been extended
Rýev. Wm. McWilliams, of Streetsville, by the congregation of Nelson, to the Rev.
preached in the morning and afternoon, and A. T. Coiter M. A., of Clarksbui-g, Ont. INcl-
Rev. C. Il. Cooke, of Baltimore, in the eve- son is a iinost proipising field, and the wvant ol
ning to crowded audiences. The church is a a settlcd minister is deepiy felt. Lt is earnestiy
,.cry neat one and cost $3,ooo. The collection hoped that Mr. Coiter wiil accept this caîL
on Sabbath arnounted to $85, and at the soîree The Rev. John Ferries ofl Brandonhas resigned
$144. his charge througli iii bicaith. This leaves out

Church without a minister of any kind along
ST. TH0MAS.-Thenew Presbyterianchurch aimost 300 miles of the line of raiilvay alrcady

ait St. Thomas was dedicated on the i i th of in use! No miinster between Grand Vallbey
February. Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, and Moose Jaw! Whatis the Chiurchi thinking
preached in the mnorning and in the afternoon, about? The fault does flot lie wvith the Pres-
.mld Rev. Professor McLaren, of Knox Coliege, bytery. It does not lie wvith our indefatigable
in thc evening. The church was fillied to over- Superintendent. Where does it lie? Every
flowing at ail the services. This is one of the one of the twenty-five students to c ompiete
largest and flnest specirnens of ecciesiastical their course this spring in our colleges couid
architecture in Western Ontario, and is an be absorbed in thîs l>resbytery alone. lIov
urnatment to the city. maîîy shall we get ? If ever we had occasion

AýiFSN. S.-The handsomne riew to utter the M.%acedonian cry, it is now. The
cuc tAmherst, i o opltd ti Citurches in Winnipeg are bothi flottrishing.

chrch at Aerstuai n cpeted. It ofis rCuco hchRv .II odni
vcî ownveniey siuaed ira pentralý) partlof Karx Ghasrclsed wih Ruer D. M.a Gtdn

ývoshj onSabali, ith f Fbrary Threwere before St. Andrew's hiived off from ut.
worsîp n Sbbah, ît ofFebuar. TereTiere are now ten eiders, 393 communicants,

is a debt of about $î;700 On the building, 228 scholars and teachers in the Sabbath-
whiclh, however, wiil soon be cteared off. Schooi. The ordinary revenue is $5596 ;

Stipend $4000. The contributions to the
Scheincs iast ycaLr, $i1500. Si. A ndrcw's Ulzurcz

CHURCii BURNi-.-Tke rid church at Dur- is only about cighteen niontbs old, Mr. Pithiado
bai, West River, Pictou County, was burnt on liaving been inducted little more than a yt±ar
the niglit of the zoth of january. Ail the con- ago, but aiready triere are between 250 and
tciqts of the building were destroyed. The 300 communicants. The stipend is $300 wit
schooi-house adjoining was also buit. No arnanse. BotU of thcs.congregations wor.;hip
însurance. As a comparatively new cburch in halls at prcsent, but they are making prepaý
stands in the vicinity, the boss of the obd build- rain oecthnsoecuce.i
ingi wili not be so seriousiy feit as would other- rneantimc their reîpective ministers are exer.
u Ise have been the case. cising a powerfui infltLence in the community,

H-.
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ýeALI FAX, February 6:-The Presbytcry
ffl met in Fort Mas"Church. Rcv. \V.

Tlmorburn, Bermudar, apphied for le-ive to retire
froin the active dutnes of the inmiistry, and to
be placed on the A-ed and Infirin i Mîters'
Fund. 1lis health is fecble and lie has becn
thirty-eight years in tIre innriistry. 'l'le I'res-
b>'tery resolved ho apply to the (eniera!
Asscmbly at its next meeting to grant MNr
Thorburn's request. Rev. S. '"Bernard, Lie of
Nuel, was reported as iii a v'ery pour condi iionl
of health. The 1'[ebby-.ery took a vcry
Psractical mode of expret-sîng sympathy.
Cornwallis North ipriiýes fur dibjunction fromn
the two western stations, A comninittee vvas
appointed to investigate and report. RZeconi-
struction is kept In vie%ý with regard ho
Wolfville and othxer stations. lt is proposcd
to unite the whole of Selna -to the NocI con-
gregation, andI a cominiîtee wvas appointecd to
meet witli the people to carry out this pro *eect.
L xtension in the direction of the north-%vest of
the citywas discussed. t %vas intiînatcd to the
Presbyter that I>oplar Grove church lias a
coimîttee considering the remnoval of tire
congregation from its present place of %vorshif'
Presbytery appointed a conîmiiittee to confer
with themn. The remits froin tIre Gencral
Assernbly were considered. That %vhich
pioposes tihe appointment of an cxaminitrg
board was virtually diiapproved of. Arrange-
iaents were made for a conference on
Tcmperance, Sabbath-Schools, and the State
of Religion on the r3th March, in Chalmer's
Church. Meetings for visitation of congrega-
tions were heltI in January as follov:-
S/w benacadie anzd Lower S71ewiadce, the
pastoral charge of Rev. MI. G. Henry. TIre
contributions to the Schcmes of the Churchi
have doubled during the past five years.
Better support of the pastor wvas recomnrended;
and also greater attention to p rayer meetings
andI fmily worship. Mfford and Gay's
River, Rev. A. B. Dickie, pastor. This con-
gregation is in a satisfactory state, making
steady progress. Acdlalid, Rev. T. C. jack-,
pastor. Work weil sustained, liberality
marked, greater attention to famnily worship
desired. em/,Rcv. T. Il. Murray, pastor.
This is a weak rural charge. The people
contribute ah the rate of $7 per fainily. l'lie
families regularly give one-tenth of ail their
receipts. Brook/y;:, NewportRcv. E. McNab,
pastor. Some arrears are due the pastoi.
The attendance on the means of grace not
such as thre Presbytery %vouhd desire. Si.
Croix is part oi the same charge. Condition
niost unsatisfactory, giving almost nil. There
are somne hopeful ir.dicatioris. Canard, Corn:-
wal/ir. This charge is vacant, state of religion

loiw. Contributions to the schemces at the rate
fil s:! per Iaîri.Kmvilie, Rev. J. B3. Logan,
pastor. 'lle pastor's labours abundant aiid
resuits gtiyn. A fine body of ciderb, but
flot efficient In the dîtircof Jic duties of
die office, o%%îng- ia soine cases to inuluîplicity
of 'l'4cnnt. IliecConç'rc':tion vvas
u rged to slio% greaterli berali ty.-A. S impsox,

NV,%LLAcr.-Tl1C Presbytery met Dec. i ith,
and Feb. ôtlh. At the former inccting thc call
of Springhihl wo Rcv. John M urray, Sydney,
%v.Is bustailned and the usu:rI steps takeni. At

1]2 latter , etingt c-ail uf A!iuherst tu Rcv.
1). McGregor, INet i-oiiiibl, %vas sustaiuceduil

-'dred wo bý proceLled %vith as usuaL
Applications :or ippIltieflt ivcre madle as

Springhhl, *ioo; Nev Annan, $75. 'Fli Col-
le ge Fund %vas rccoiiiiiended to the liberality
of the congreg.uions. \îh cadh ent
of Asseinbly the l'resbytery disapprovcd of
the lirst, iu relation ho the appointaient of
conittecs. \Vîth re-,aid tu exair.inatiorl of
st udents, Plres.bytery aprroved ge ncrally of
the cxamîýnnations, %vith the addition, the
right of l>reý.byterieq to exaine %vlîcîr they se
cituse. I<ev. T. Scdgc-vick, and E. Gillies,
andI Messrs. W. Crcitotcn and A. Redpath
i'ere appoînted commnissioners to the îîcxt
General Assembly. Rcv. J. M. King, D. 1.,
%vas nominated as Moderator of the General
Assembly.

TRURO, an. i6iJ:.'-A cali to Rev. S. C
Gunn from Springside congregation wtas
sustained. Arrangelnents wvere miade for a
Sabbath-school cormierence in connection with
the March meeting of the Presbytery.

MIRA'MIcHI, an. iôl/i.--The Prcsbytery
met at Newcastle. Twclve miinisters and two
teiders were present. Maiters of mncrely local
intercst largely occupied attention, TFhe
followving Cominissioners to the General
Asscmrbly wvere appointed: Messrs. Johin
Robertson, Peter Liindsay, Thomas Nicholson
and J. C. I-lerdman.

LUNENBURG AND SHrELEURNE, Mfalone
Riay, Feèb. 6t/h.---Presbytery met for visitation.
Mr. Simipson preachecd. The congregation
%vas found to, be thoroughly harnionious, andI
in good %vorking order. 0The dilig'ence of the
managers was espccially conirneiided, as by
their vîgiourous efflorts the financial condition
of the congyrega.ltion has greatiy imw-proved since
last Visitation, twvo yeurs ago. Thecy tvere
remindcd titat thiey are now in a position to
adid to their pastor's stipcnd. The mneeting
wvas a pleasant one andI vvill no doubt produce
much good. Lunenbu 4 ,e, 7//1 Fcèb. -A large
ainount of routine business was attended to.
A minute regarding thme death of Rev. D. F.
Creelman, M. A., was placed on record. The
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regulations anent appointmecnt of standing
coiiiiiittecs were approved. For want of Lime
consideration of the otimer remnits %%,as dcferrcd.
Iii the cvening,; lunicnburig congregation wvas
exaindcc; MIr. Brown pre;tchcd. The con-
gre ation %vas found to bc niaking progrcss.
A large -))ition of tlci r debt wvas rcmnoved Iast
ycar. 'l necir contributions to the Scehenies of
tme Chîîirclh are incr-casing cach year. 'lie
pastor is diligent and< laborious, and is not left
without tokens of D)ivine blessing,,. La 1 ave
and New D)ublin congregations are to be
visited on the 27th of Mai ch, in afternoon and
evening respectivey.-D. SraLEs F RASR,
('1k.

PETERBORO, jTanuary i6h. -I omec
Mission report was reccîved and adopted.
Conirnittees %were appointed on the State of
Religion, on Sabbath-School wvork and on

eniperance. Ansvers to queries on the
StaLte of Religion are to bc sent to Mr. Tor-
rance, those un Sabbath-Schools to Mr.
Carmichaci and those on Temperance to Mr.
Beattie. Steps wec taken to obtamn leave ol
the Asscmbly for Mr. White, forînerly of \Var-
sawv and Durnm-er, to retire fronm the: active
duties of ilhc inmnistry. INr. B3ennett presentcd
the motion, of îvhich lie had given notice,
anient the incrcaýc of ministers' stipends
withmn the bounds. lie Presbytery cordially
endorsed MIr. I3cnnett:s proposai, thanked ii
for tihe rcport and recotimnmenid that it be
printed andci istributed anion- the congrega-
tions. A minute was adopted in reference to
the death of Col. liaultajîs iii whichi the
1resbytery expressed a sense of tlie great loss
thcy hiad sustamned and thecir dcep symipatliy
wmt li the memrbers of his bereaved famnily,.-W.
BENNErr Ik.'

\VHITBV, Jan. iS/i:-Proposals for the~
union of Dunbarton and Highland Creek were
conside *rcd and apprOveCd, the l>resbytery
expressîng its desirc thiat thie charge bc under
its superintendence. This 11-atter, however,
lias beemi re1lerrcd to the Synod by the Presby-
tel-Y of 'For 'onto. IReýportsof Missionary Meet-
mn1 %VeCI' giVen iii by a nuinber of the congrega
t ions. A coniiiittee wvas app(>inted to examine
dic reinits froni the Assemibly and to report.
'l'lie rcturns on thec S tatc of Religion arc
rcquircd to be sent to Mr. Roger, Ashburn, not
inter than the ist of April. he second
annual report of the XVonecn's Foreign Mis-
soniary Society of the Presbytery of WVhitby
'vas read and rccived wvith, hearty expressions
of comunendation.-A. A. DRUMMIOND, C/k.

OWEN SOUND, Jaz. 1 6 t/t-lnIistructions
wcm-e given that ail statistical returns should ba
Lent to the clerk by the 2Oth of March, the
rcturns on the State of Religion to R"ev.. H.
Coirie, Kcady> and those on Sabbath-Schoois
to Mr. M'%cDiarmid of Latona. A 1resbyterial

visitation of K'nox Church, Owen Sound, was
hicld ini thc evcning, at wvhich the affairs of the
congregation ivere found te bc in a satisfactiry
condition.

TORONTO.-A slighit inaccuracy occurrcd in
our report. of thc nicceuî.g of the Prcsbytery in
Fcbriury RECORD it should have been said
that the cali fromi Quaker Hill to, Rev. J.
Alciander, of Norval, 'vas refused, and the
question of the Presbyterial connection of
Hlighland Creek and Dunharton was referred
to the Synod of Toronto and Kingston. This
reference to the Synod is caused by the fact
that 11lighland Creck is in Toronto Presbytery,
and Dunbarton in \Vhitby.

G UELPii,Jait. i6//t:-An elaborate report on
statistics .vas read and was ordered to be
printed and circulated dmong the faniilies
%ithin the bounds. Reports wvere received on
the Remits fromn the General Assembly.
That on standing cominittees was approved
%vith certain arniendinents. In regard to
thecological education, the appointment of a
Board by the General Assembly was disap-
proved. A report 'vas read froin the committee
appointed to visit the First Congregation,
Guelph, to the effect that at a meceting duly lichi
by thàà- congregation it had been resohed to
dissolve the congregation. Authority wvas
given to hold a meeting to consiier how the
property wvas to be disposed of.-R. TOR-
RANCE, C/k.

HURON, Jan. r6t/t:-Repe)rts wvere read
and considered in belialf of the Home Mission
Committec and that on the State of Religion.
Thei remit on Tlieological Education 'vas
disapproved of It wvas rernittedi to the
Finance Committee to consider the best
inethod of meceting the expenses of comimis-
sieners to the Assernbly. An interesting
convention ivas lheld at wvhich subjects relati*ngt
to the Sabbath-school were discussed.-A
MÇLEAN, Cl/c.

HiAMILTON.-Met at Dundas on the J5th
and i 6th January. Conféences of Sabbath-
SchooAs and S. S. work and the State of
Religion werc hield. Overtures anent ordained
iiiissionary supply and the term-service in the
eidership wvere discussed an-d left over for
another time. The reinit on a B3oard of Ex-
amination, wvas not approved, and that on
Standing Cemînittees Nvas conside.ed and
materially altered by amnendinrs. --J oHN
LAING, Clc.

o~bÎtuIr3J.
M ,ON.. JOHN McMURRICH. This ve-
4M n rerable and beloved senior eider of

JKnox Church, Toronwo, has passed away after
a lingering and k.:;ful illness in 1-us 79th year.
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He was a native of Paisley, S"eand, and for
exact.ly liai a century re&ided in Toronto. In
zU44 Mr. McMurrich cast in his lot with the
Free Church Presbyterians. and subsequentiy
took an active part in oiganizing Knrox Cburcb,
Toronto, which he lias_ ever since represented
in the Church Courts, of wbîch hu was regarded
as a prominent anid influential membtr. Ee
w.as an enthusiastic Sabbath-school teucher
and Superintendent, an active friend of cliure:h
e-xtensiôn, and a liberai and cheerful supporter
of every good work.

MIL JAMiES COURT, the senior eider of
Crescent Street Congregation, Montreal, died
very suddenly in Glasgow, Scotiand, on the
14th of February. The deceased w,ýas born i n
Hamilton, Scotlaud, in the ycar 1811, and'
-came to Camada when i8 years of age. In
Lconnection with the late Dr. Taylor of Erskine
Chusch and the venerable Dr. Wilkes, Mr.
Court was the chief means of establishing the
French-Canadian Missionary Society. H-e
took a deep interest in its ufairs arid continued
to be its treasurer Up to the tirne when it wias
hnded Over to the Presbyterian Church in
Canada. He was a war-m friend of the 1cm-
perance cause. By his gentie, unassumingy
mnainer and consistent life, his Iibu~ality in
support of every good work, and his g'enuine
catholicity of spirit hie had endea-rcd hiinself
to a large circle of friends.

MR. RICHARD XVJLLI.iS.Ni,@i, ruling eider,
and for tbirty years a consistent miembcr of
Warwick congregation, Ontario, dicdl on the
ioth of January aged 84 years. To nimr was
the promise fulfilled, " With loing life %vill 1
satisfy him, and shýew him nimy Sa.;ition.'-

MIR. RoBEAr FLEMING, an eldcr in the
North Westminster congregation, l'resbytery
of London, died on tl.e 70i Feb., after a brief
iliness, at the ag- ý,» 7 ,. He filicd the office
of eider in the congregation t'om the tline of
its organization as a separate c hnvge in -854
tintil called to his reward. Ht1L was a faîthfui
office hearer, a wise cou:nsellur an.d an cxcmn-
plary Christian. lBals loss will be keenly fe.t.

T'73k BENSL)N will bceenthroned a, rch-
bishop of Canterbury on t!:- 3rd of

Aprîl. Iîy a misprint thc ncwil primate was
called " D)r. White,* in las'. montli's RECORD.
An animated yet temiperate discussion took 1
Place at the las'. meeting of* the Presbytcrv of
London, England, on the relation of «the
office-bearers of the Church to the Wcstuiin-
ster Confession of Faith. Mýr. Robert Wýhyte,
,an eldcr ]ri Dr. Dyke*s chiurch, opened the
debate with an elaborate paper in which lie 1

took strong ground against the Confession as an
autheritative exponient of 1,cripture doctrine,
con'.ending that it preseutt- God in too stern
an aspect, niany, both eiders and ministers,
being lost to the Church because they could
not accep'. the Confession as a whale. H-e
took special exception to the doctrine of
election; '.0 the denuinciation of the op a
the veritable anti-Christ, and other points in
which hie held that the Confession did flot
fair]y represent the actual belief and teaching
of the Presby'.erian Churcli. It was toe wide
in it! scope and too mimte in its details. He
was in favour of the Church iarming a new
and rnuch shorter symbol '.0 which ail their
adherents miglit say "credo." Other speak-
ers '.ook ground in tl* saine direction, and
'.hough'. the Confesgion seriously lacking in
the evangelical and maissionary element. Dr.
Donald Fraser said hie should profoundly
regret if anything that hed been said tended to
produce the impression tha'. tlrere was any
disposition in that Ckurch to leave its moor-
ings. 1'. was flot proposed to change the
Confes~sion of Fai'.h. They who would '.ry to
r,îr ' it would almost cer'.ainly mar it. At
,he same time, hie was willing to consider the
uise that should be mnade of the Confession,
and to say tha'. if they could ge'. an epitomne of
its essential, doctrines, expresried in modern
language, it would be a waluable boon. D)r.
Dykes indica'.ed his appreciation of the diffi-
cul'.y sonie of the cîders felt in subscribing to
the Confession as it iiow% s'.ood. For hini.elf,
lie had accepted it long ago and had never
consciously deviated front it. Ye'. he was
free to sax' there are things in it hie did not
Whul1y like; at the s-sme tirne lie sa.w grave
difficulties in meddling- wi'.h it, or altering it
H-e saw difficulties also) in qualifying assent
t4) its statements. A relaxation in the forin of
subscrziption wouldnotlhelp'.hemn much. But,
foi the use of the eldership, he thought thMa
short, simple Crede nig(h'. take the place of an
ancien'.and elaberatesymbolum-a statemen.
fuller perbaps than îvha'. is called the
.Apos'.les Ci-ced, but one which thei r congx e.
gations rRight accept and recitc. as hie wished
tl * ey would. Though no vote was taken, this
vicw soemcid ' o meet wi'.k general acceptance.
1'. is anî;ounced tha'. Dr. Robert.son Si.h has
accep'.cd the Arabic Professorship in the
Universit.y of Cam. bridge, vacant by the dea'.h
of Profés6or Palmer. The occlesias'ical
breeae which he crea'.od in the Free Church of
Sco'.land lias already subsided. The Free
Ckurch Colleges at Ediaburgh and Glasgcw
iave an unusuallv large nurnher of theological
students this session. In the former there are
145, and in the latter, i 14 studenb-.he Larges.
number 'hey have ever lid. Dr. Begg does
iot be,-lie,.e in D ises'.abli shment.. lnaaletter to
he Scot.rman lie givecs his reasons a'. se
eng'.h. lie can quite well understand why

RECORD.
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Voluntaries in principle sbould press for iirn-
m9ediate disestablishment, but lie is perstuaded
that the Voltuntanies in principle are by no
ineans a majority of the Scottish people; and
even if they were more nurnerous than at
present, it wverc uiircasonabie on their part to
press the Goverrnient to take so serious a
-leap in the dark," without soi-e idea of what

the future is to be. "What is to bc done with
the ecclesiastYal property which it is proposcd
ta contis<at,. ? What is to be done for the
neglected .asses, for which, although volun-
tav bene,. z>encc bas doue much, it bas by no
i-neans dc,ieenough? Experience seems to have
provcci that the parochial systeru, properly
wcurl;ed, is alone likely to overtake the ex.isting
CVII. Aillthis shouldbe thorongi-' investigated.
flc thinks that the uliole -abject of the
Chiurch Establishment ouglit to be submit.ed
to a Royal ComxiissIon and fuily considercd
before any action is taken. Ali the Siottish
Churches are taking up the subject of Foreign
Missions with increased activity, the Estab-
lished Church especiaily. During a single
mnonth no less than one hundred and seventy
niissionary meetings were held iii as many
parishes. While on the " day of intercession"~
fur missions, there were preached in Glasgow
niýnety missioiiary sermocns. The Temperance
Cause is aise comirig ta the front under
ecclesiastical auspnccs. " Influential meet-
ings *" have beeu lield at which various sug-
gestion% were made to lessen the cvils arisingr
ioui prevailing intemrperance. The next Gc-
neral Asscmbly of t'le 1>resbyterian Church of
the Uinitc.d States of Anirrica is t@ rucet in
Sararc-:1, 'm- the thiid Thursday of Mlay.

IRELAND.-Whille thiese words are being
'%r ttca ail attention is fixcd on procecdings in
ilie eois in Diî:b!in. Îhe authorities have
apyparcni got into the secrcts of the orgariiza-
tin that foi- so long a tijue bid defiance to
i:îw and o)r(!ir. The ti'de in favour (.,f the
nîajesty of iaw lias turncd at Iast. It seemed
for a ?îîne tliat ihe odious informer had
'il i hci. 1-ut now hc has reappeared ln strong-r

f rc than ever. Ii 1- Ifo bad that his si-vices
<i -:d c cedcd, but anything is bettcr than

1!a rcign 0f terror th:tt has for sorne vcars rid-
(ni amp-int in that unhappy land. if the men

-uhcsc hiands have been steepcd lu the hiood
,f ;rc-n victiiîus be now unearthed, as there
ia good prospect of that being thc resuit,
-,.h:-t a boon it vwiiI be to that country, and

what a brcath of relief the civiiized worid wil
eathe. 'Much wiill Iikely be known before

111(,5 %vords are read lu the Mai-ch RECORD.
Mîo)ýdy and Sanikey have finished a short
<rnrpai.-rin lu ublin and have gone te Eng-
1-ànI, for a wcek or two afrer which a more
lecngthemed campaigu %viii be entered upon in
1'l.I fa, t. Muth gond was done in Dublin.

The meetings3 weoe well attended and the
resuits gratifyrng. But there are adversarie6
The cemmittee ini charge ef the meetings

determined as far as ini themn lay to admit no
beipers to the inquiry rooms but such as had
the confidence of the churches. 1It appears
that this laudable pu.rpose has been to soene
extent defeated. TIhe " Brethiren," the most
inteusely sectarian of all the sects, flot very
honourably, (when did they act honourably,
their ways ai-e dark) inanaged to get in, and
well they played the part they always play.
A writer sounds a iîote of aiarm, for tie bene-
fit of the Belfast friends. It is hard to meet
the wiies of that class of reiiouists. The
Rev W. 0. Johnston, D. D., of Kensiugton,
Phiiadelpliia,hbas pasbed away rather suddenl> .
For thirty years he upheid the standard wiLL
ability, zeal, and faithfuluess auiong a peopit
vàat loved him much and descrvediy. lie
appeared to be still lu the prime of life. He
was a native of Cootehili, Ceunty Cayeu, and
a first cousiu of Rev. Dr. Johnstori, of Belfast,
who wa-s Moderator of the Assembly a few
years ago. He will be much missed in Phila-
deiphia.-H.

FRANCE.-La questionreligeuse continues
to be seriously poitdered by thoughtfui men.
One of these, M. Beliamy, mayor of Angou-
lême, bas recently published a pamphlet, in
which hie contrasts the Censervative party in
France with that of England, much to the
disadvantage of thc former, French Conserva-
tism, he maintains, is not oniy non-progressive,
but rcti-ogiessive.-And this is because it draws
its inspiration from the Roman Cathoiic Church
-ivhich, hie avers, is cssentiaiiy retrograde-
But he does not stop her.-He gives wise
counisel, when he advises ail republicaus, with
their familles, to go to the Protestant churches.
-His reason is, that a Roman Cathoiic only
escapes fi-rn the influence of Romanismn, when
he becomes an active member of another
church.-In this wvay, he believes, RepublicaiR
France wvould become more stable, and the
prescrit disunions, anddisaffections corne to an
end. This isa refreshin; note, te corne fromn an
honorable mari, and representatîve of the
people ; a mnan in the ranks of liberai thinkers.
-It will do good lu the prescrit uncertainty.
Meanwhile, the Protestant charches are
working actively, lu spreading abroad the
good seed of the Word-La Société Central,
supports ont hundrcd and fify agents ini its
work of evangelization.-They have somne
tkree huszdred anid sixtly stations scattered
throughout the country, and iast year expended
about fi//y thousand dollars.-Forty-two sta-
tions have becomne regular churches, and as
many more are ready te bSe constituted, but
the Stats refuses il aid, and they lack means.
-May tht Lord open the hearts of Ris
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people evcrywherc, to corne to the hclp of
thiec liard prcsscd brethircn in their Ml.îster*s

:"IWîVth a knot of good and truc
li-uguenots in cach localit\'," %%rtcs a certain
mavor, " thc principles of niorality, of finmi!y,
life, of respect for rlgowoufd regain thicir
p. opcr place, and France %% oild bc ,saved."

la the North, the converts to the faîth of
the Gospel have to endure irtuch persecution,
but they remain firrn. flere is an exanipie.
One convcrt fell sicLc. The pri est harasscd
him constantlY.- ln varia b!y lie said to the
pniest ;-Monsieur le curé you k-now that 1
believe in Jesus Christ, and in Him oniy ;it is
to Ilim alone I %vill 'coniess,' and 1 wiIl
dccare the faitîx of the gospel unto, the end."
Nothing daunitcd, the pricst %waitcd unti:' the
convert was too %veak to resist, then adinis-
tered extreme unction, and the next day took
p.-sscs-ion of the body in order to bury it
according to the rites of lus church. Every
me-ian-s ls counted fair ty the pricsts-tlicy
b2-ar faise wv'russ-tlicy scck, to coinr>ci cmn-
p!oyers to -:smiss the convcrts frorn tîxeir
emp'oy thcy tlhrcatcn with deprivatiori of
property. withiol -ild from the poor ;oppress
the borrower, and practise ail] kinds of intrigues
to distress those who haîve forsaken thicir cor-
rupt churcli. Neverthciess, God's work g;ocý,
on, and cverywvhere people hear dtl gospel
with giadnecss; and inany rcccive it with great
joy.-For dts wve give thanks, an.d pray
continually, "'that the word of the Lord miax
have hrec course and bc glorificd."-C. IL

MEANS AND MEN FOR -MANITOBA.

Our people in the oldcr provinces arc
scarcely awvare of the 7apid expansion of the
work of the Clitrcli M! the North-\Vcst. The
eonstruction of thec C. P'. R. lias given a great
imp-:tus to sceulcment. he raîlway was
finish.d in iSSi to Flat Crcck, thirty-four
milc, bc)-ond Brandon. Eariy iii thc springj
oî iS2a bettlers startcd %vestvird in advancc cf
the tr.xck-layers and graders, and c% cn of the

engia~î.Tlîcv took up land as far wc5t zis,
Moose jaxv Crcek, 263 11iles beyond F1.1,
(;ri, \%uLtn Iivcrc entries coid not bc
Made. Findinag thai .iîcre wvas a grecat deal cI j

gool land îxorzlî cf the QYA..ppciic RiVer
ex.p orer-s spre.îd In etvciv direction and
sec .,îed locations. Tîxere arc now tens of tholu-
sa-nds (if scutirs whllc; c last Fcbruarv therc
wa-, oniy an unbrokcn %vaste. lIn the southern
pirt.ma of \Irru,,too, seutlement w:xs I
pu .lîed w iîd i wîîrc.it rýji1v It is 'i
iich:lin t'hr innrk to say t!îat during- last season
an arca of eight or nine miiillions of acres i
%vas more or less sJ)arseiy settlcd.

Tuýe pro ,pcctý, are thiat seulement udii
pro:,,rcsýs f.astier tixis >cason. The C. 11. RZ.
coax1ipany are îwkig 'cry preparation to

reacti the Rocky Mountains during, the
su miner of '83. The Portage Westbournec and
Nortli-%Vestern Railway will also, be pushcd
forward witlî vigour. The Allaris, of Miontreal,.
and uther capitalists are owners of th'e stock
anid arc determined to reach l'rince Albert at
the carliest, possible date. The line projected
frorn Fort Qu'Appelle in whiclî Mr. Innis, late
of Hfamilton, and orhers are interested, will

mncans tîxat the fertile lands of the North-West
wiil be speedily settled. In a fev years the
country will be a nct-work of railways giving
settiers a market at their own duars. As the
railways rcach the coal beds of .-"e west and
penetrate the forests north of the Saskatche-
wvan, there wlvI be abundance of fuel and
building inaterial for settiers at reaonabIe
prices.

What measures are we adopting to, meet
the certain demancis for missionaries ? Can
the Church keep pace with scttlexwent? I fear
not. WVe have fallen much behind now. In
Ill the new districts occupied Iast season we
have not one ordained missitonary. Many of
the older fie:ds have scarce!y heard a sermon
since the enîd of Septernber. There are huru-
dreds if flot thousands of Presbvteriart
families scattered over the North-West for
ivhose souls no one is caring. There are
over4oo townships in vhich thousands of Pres-
î)yteriafls are found where no rninister of our
Churchi ever preaches. I trîed Iast lu to, get
missionaries settlcd withiîr flfty miles of cac-h
otîxer alon- the raiîway, but in vain. Virden
and Oak Lake, Broaidview, Fort Qu'Appelle,
Troy, Mloose Jaw, %Volsely and Regina sîîould
cadi have a missionary, but they are vacant.
B3attieford, Milford, Alexander, Peacocks, &c.,
are aiso destitute of ordinances. Tlhe sons
and daug.hters cf hundreds and thousands of
Presbyterizn fami1li1es are thus left to themn-
ýclves. Cari nothing bc donc ? "Lt the il.
Ni. C. appoint mnissionaries,"l sorîe ont V.

"Men are not coning forvard for the %vork."
1 repiy. The committee, morcover, soine-
t rmes fear that shoffld many men be appoînicd
ticte sviil îot be funds with whiich to support

.le.Lct conigregati ons cnntribute 1Lbcrally
for this svork and the comnittc seeing,, that
ileirliands ll be 1)uphield, wvill act % i:gorousiy.
l'lie session iii our calleges wIi cIo-,c in
couple of months. If there is a dccidcdl
advancc in the contrî'î'.ons for il. ý\I. xî
,ýr.duaites will be iinxpclled to olier theririsciv-cS
for this work and the co witcsili appolit
hem. Congregations have tue iii.t:er in
ixeir o'vn Ilds 1 ive tliousand doIXirs now

-viil be worth $2o,ooo SiX Verirs hience. N ow
Sthe tlme for united and enci-rctIc acionl.

f''wenty.fi'.e mîissionarîes aic rcqu 1rcd noir,
iU. the people i-*%# -lo,oow ade.itional in sup.
:>rt t!x.-n; ?1
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Soniebody objects. " 1 vould raitiiergivec to
Foreign Missions." One of the be-st way,. to
help f*orcign Mission %vork is to lîclp l'. Ni.
work il the Ncirtii-XVcst. In a few ycars
there wvill bc a large nuumbcr of strong c0flgrc-
g-aticrs thlîc if thre woi-k is lookcd afler niow.
These %vill lîclp tic forei.-n mission ~ok
Wliat is giv'en for Chîristian wvorl ini thie Nortli-
WVest at prescrnt u'îll be like sccd sowîî In spring,
it ivill yield a bountifui returii.

Anotiier says, " tie people there arc ricli."
This is a mistake. Ricli people do flot scîtle
ini ncv countries. Ilo\v îîîany wr'-alîIîy p-cople
s, ttled in Ontario? 'lle poor are thie pioncers.
1 have travclled ail îlîrougli tie country anud
knoiv tlîat in tic rural districts people are riot
wvealthy. Ili a short uinie thecy svîll bc Ini coin-
fortable circurnstances, but rîoiv mîany, vcrv
many, arc poor-very poor. I lhave secri
children wlîosc crnacsiîcd faces toid thiat îliey
had flot enotigîx t cat. Trley %vcrc i11 clad
and îvorsê slrod. A large proport ion of the
selers arc yoting, tlcy have flot lîad Uniie to
accurnulate wvcaltlî. Mlry in Winnîipeg are
wC&el off,' but tlrey cari fot bc expcîcd to

overtakec ail thie Cliristian xvork in thîe Northr-
West any more Iian the people of Torontio
or Mfontreal cari be c\pcctcd to do soich wvork
for Ontario or Quebcc. Thxcy arc doing diere
share. Let the wviole Churcli assist for thbis
îs tic Churcli's work.

A third askzs, " Are the people ini Mantitoba
doîng their duty thcmsclves P~ Tlîey are.
Sorne Cong-egations are giving betwcen $30
anid $40 per familv to support Ilîcir ministers.
Quitc, a large nurrîber of persons arc giving
$50 per annum and over to support ordinarîces.
Forty-six farnilies at Carberry have agreed !o
support thecir oivi minister, giving So. F4f-
teen fainilies at Nlinniedosa cortribute S6oo.
Burrside and Rapid City are flot muricli
behîind. The first five names on thie Nelson
list wcre for $5o cadi prr annunu. At î3irîlc
and other places young unrnarried men vylio
are only aehercnts to the Churcli contributc
Si per Sabbath. In aIl the villages and
tow;is 5o cents per Sabbath is the rule for
mechanics and I neyer knevy of less Uîan 25
cents bcing offerced. The Rock Lake people
are twenty-five miles frorn a railway and yct
thcy ask for no supplietnent. As fair as I
know no newv settlcînrts ever did more to
hclp thcmsclves than thiose in thc North-
West.

1 would flot be so urgent but that I sc w~hat
deplerable results must follov ne-lect îîow.
If proper means are flot adoptcd to shape thîe
14ec of tîxat new ]and we ~ialaU lainent it.
liumaîuly spcaking the wc'al or woc of tlhon-
sandî. dcpendson thc actioni of tt.e l>cbve an
Chorch nowv. Let error and vice get a firii
footing these and tliey will brirg forth ter: iir
fruit. Let the gospel be preaclîed and il wIll

restilt in the stl,,.îtioni of coning- gencrations
and the advancenîent of the Redccincr's
Kingdoîni.

Sulpi. of Mi#ssis in th4.N. ;Wc.4.

Wea3tern Section.

the season lias arrivcd %vhcn the
Sniajority of thc ongreg. ilions of our

Clhurch aIh>c-iic 10 the \.-I lins S( lîcmes of ;lhc
Clîurchi ibie fiiiids %viich tlicy have collectrd
di.riiîg the ycar for Inclctpurpobcs,
1 take thie hbcrîy of caîgattenion:0l t,' tiîc
c1lins of Forcign MIissions. Tlie SUin ùf
.54000W lias bceii estiiln;itc(1 as ecsayfor
thc y car 10 carry on tUic Nvork, sustaincd by the
Western Section of the Chiurchi. 'l'lic c\spcindi-
turc for UIc y-car, lias, thius far, bee ca\ y
and iinlcss the work ik to suffcr sciolmure
labourers niust, w:fflotit dclay', bc sent to tic
foreigo ficld. If tic wvork, is to bc inaintaincd
wvith any rcasonablc nîcasure of efficielncv,
thi-ce ordainicd miissîoriarles maust be added 10
the staff alrcady cnîploycd. Stcps lia% c becri
taken by the Foreigrn Mission Conîrnitîec to
rsecuire more niîssionaries. Rcv. S. J. T aylor,
B. A., a gradoate of Mfonîrcal Collcgec, bas
been cailcU to the worl, and lias, 1 arm glad 10
say, acccptcd hIe cali. MIr. Taylor, %%ho, lias
becr) for somne line in Europe, lias rcîuirncd to,
Canada and %,Ill bc preparcd ln proceed to lus
field îîext suriîncr. Ver-y lihtestirnonies
hiae bcen rcccivcd as 10 Mr. Taylor's attain-
mecnts, dcvotedncss and adaptation to înîs ion-
ary %work, and it is matter of nuch thafflkfulnces
iliat a broither wio, svIll inspire 50o< 1(I
confidence, lias becri scîîred. 'flic precise
ficld to wvhicli NI r. Taylor %%ill bc sent lias ruot
becn decidcd, but India will most probably
bc chosen.

The appointmcrit of another missionary t0
China c.ý'nnot safcly be delayed.l. K. F.
junor lias, bw thec state of lus hîealuh, been
conîipel!ed to retu-ri t0 Aincrica, and luIcre isi
%ve regret to say, alincst n.o prcîbabilitv tlîat he
%%iii cVer be able to do (loty a.Q.iln ili tire
Fonrcirt field. lie is at piescrit rsrin r
California îlrelie will recuiîre to pass Ille
wi'nter. Rcv. Dr. G. L.. Mackav E now left
sing-le lîanded to brar tîe entîire buirderl of thîe
grov.ing work ini Forrnosa. lie is -nieotincv
wîth gret encourage-,nuent, anîd coîild wc safely

1count upen Iis streigtli cuîntinuing to endarc
the strain pot tipoin il, Nve rrwglî f<:eCl lic-S

Ia\et%. îlot in sucli a clîmate as 1-orniosa,
cvc(rv oune niust sec îlîat it îuotld be folly fo)r
the Churcli to basc it.s action trpora su- I a'con-
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tingency. it is satisfactory to know that farnily and usefultiesî in the service of th*e
several young men who appear to be specially ,;aster; and further, order the paymenr of
qualifled for missionary service, are prepared furloughi allowance to be continued to hiin up
to offer themselves for this work. It should titi 'the 31fît Of March, 1883.»>
be distinctly understood, tliat if the %,.ork 1--
cpt back it will flot be for lacl, of men. ltuis FOREIGN MISSIONS, MARITIE PR.OVINCES.

for the mnembership of the (:hurch to Say,
whiether, when devoted young men are offerîng Staterneni by> thte Secretury.
lu carry the gospel to the hcathcîî, they ivill
wîîhold the moans necessary to send tkeni. Nearly every RECORD contins IitOreStiflg

A inissionary should also be sent to labour, notices of the Missiong in the Newv 1-lebrides
as soon as possible, among the Indians in thL: and Trinidad, the support of whichi devolves,
nieighlbourhood of Fort Pelly. During ilhe on the congreg-ations ini the Maritime Pro-
pasî surmer 1 had the pleasure of vibsiîînlg, vinccs. It is highi lime that the attention of
along with Rev. Il. McKellar, ail the fields these congregrations should bc called to thse
occupied by our Indian missionaries irn the state of the finances. XVe have reachied the
North-West, and 1 arn glad lu bear personal fIrst of February, and are therefore ivithin
tesuîmony to the more encouragingy acpect one-quarter of our financial ycar ; and yet
which the wvork is assum' ng. The settlement barcly one-haif has been received of wvhat is
of Inclîans upon Reserv-es, which i s rapidly absolutely necessary lu prevent, wvhat we have
advancing ail over the North-West, renders reccntly escaped-l'bt'. We cuinnncedl the
them much more accessible to -nissionary year with a balance on hiand, ' on bolfi.
agoncy. The Indians hiave tlirce large re- accounits. The subjoinod figures showv the
serves set apart for them near Fort Pelly,1 and prosent situation:-
one of these has been occupied by our Chiurch. ErtAcut
There is a larger body of Indians resident ins A.ut
this locahity than at any other where ou Cr. side including b-il. Nfay îst. $4928-42
Church is carrying on isision operatioris. Expended since May. ist to date. 9114.98
They have already had a teachier, but an or-
dained missionary should be put in charge of Balance dite Treas. .$4i86.56,
this important field liînnediately. If we takec Second Accozuzi.
from the ladians their ancient hunting Cr. side including balance May ist $2196.7z
grounds, surely il is flot tou much to, exPeci Experided since Mvay ist tu date. -,61o.c0g
that wve will teach them the arts of civilized
life, and make known to themn the gospel of the Balance due Treas. .S 41î,37
grace of God. Cozzjunct Vizw.

We trust the mombers of the Church will Cr..................... $ 7125.14
take these facts int accounit, and vill devise Dr........... ......... 11725.07
liberal things for the extension of Christ's
kingdoxi among the hoathen. $ 4,599-93
On behaîf of the Foreign Mission Commitîc. whicîî means $4600 borrowed, on .vhich

WM. MACLAREN, interest must be paid. This would not bel at

ToiRONTO, 2nd Fe-b., 1883.

The following resolutions were adoptcd by
the Assenibly's Foreign Mission Comiiiittte,
(W. S.) at a meeting held a few weeks a,,o:-

I.-" Tie Committtce having read the
minutes of the M ission Council in Central
Indila touching the return to Canada of thse
Rev. J. M. D)ouglas, and his reply thereto--
-in( also subsequent letters fromn India, with
is reply to them-find nu sufficient reason to

recede from tise resolution of re-caîl reported
tu the Asiembly; and do hereby terminale the
relation existîng between Mr. Douglas and
this Coinmittee.»y

11.-"« Tise Committee assure Mr. Douglas
of sincere syînpathy with hira in the circuns-
stances in which lie is placed, and hope that
lie mnay find a spisere of labour i.n which ho
inay be blessed with comfort lu hinis.lf and

l amidiIII2g I Our p..a> Ià1t.L2L 1U t U y %'.

were cornpleted; but in reference to Trinidad
a half-yoar's payments are nowv due, and must
nd will be remitted before these figures are
printed.

Last year's payments for this mission by the
Canadian Church wcre r430 stg. The haif-
year now due may therofore be set down at
£715 or............................... $3479-67'
Add the adverse balance as above.. . 4599-93

Wanted before May [st.............. $8079-6o
WVill this sum be forthcoming,,? XVill thie

congregiations. and the men to w'horn the Lord
has en trusted the means, devise so liberally
that $2700 per înonth will flow duringY the ncxt
three rnonîhs Int thse Mission Treasury ?
The question is one of grave importance, and
demnands carnest consideration, and thse
sooner thse facts are looked iii thse face the
better. Thse wark in Trinidad, more especially,
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is eq5anding, and if the missionapries ask for
/1500 stg'. per an., they shew an equai sun-
raised there. Congregations, iere and there,
can add some fifty and some a hundred

-dollars to Increase the comforts of their
pastor; and it is weil; sbould there flot be a
corresponding increase of effort and expendi-
tare to carry out the great object of ail
churchi orgaflizatiofl, the evangelization of the
%vorld, so that ai). nations inay know and ser-ve
the Prince of Peace ? Convictions are good,
resolutions better, but DESare best of ail.
\Vords have their use-" Lord !Lord! Ha-ve
we not prophesitd in tby naine." But acio
speak more ioudly, and much more convinc-
ingly, of devotien to the Master and of zeal
for His glory. Not the hearer, but the doer
of the Lord's wili shail have the blessing, the
rich blessing of the giver.

P. G. McGREGOR, Secy.
HALIFAX, Feb. 5th, 1883.

JUVENILE MISSION SCHEME.
Letter /ro)n Trinida.

The Secretary of the juvenile Mission
Scheme bas received a letter from Miiss
Blackader, Trinidad, containing an earnest
appeai for assistance in openînlg schools tiiere.
The folloNving extract from M.Niss Blackader's
letter wiii speak most forcibly for itsQlf :

"'e are anxious to open three new schools,
in villages or estates ivhere there are nurnbers
of cbi1ldren growin '-up Iin idieness and wicked-
ness. In one such place Mr. McLeod found
some forty children oid enough to go to schooi.
Now if we could get fainds to sustain these
behools, more than a hiund.red childrcn miit
be brought ur.der Chrisýtian instruction, and
thcir heathen parents under Christian influence.
Here then is a glorlous opportunîty for aiding
the mission cau£e-three ncw sehools, lu
places just given over to sin and wickedniess,

*would mnean a large number of children tau-lit
the truths of religion while their bearts are
tender ai-id the mind impressible. What
resuits miay corne of our efforts for them,
(.zcrnitv alone can telli! $1 20.00 per annum
1% 1i support a schooi. $36o.00 wouid alrniost
support the three. My school opens on Mon-
day. and then if you care for it I cin ::cnd a
lutter of more interest than this. On1e of our
i)oys will soon leave us to continue bis studlies,
as lie hias given hiraself to the Lord. Fifteen
liaie been added to the Church in our part Cf
the field this year.'-

A. L. M. BLACKADER

NOTE.-Any Sabbath-school clcsiing to aid
in the support of such sclbools ini Trinid;ad
cpn (Io so by sending a rcrnittan -c to 1li.ýs
Niacluar, Kingstoit. Secrctary-Treasurir of th e
Juvenile Mission Scheinc. Soine of the Sab-

b.tuSuhools wbich ased to take an ititere-t ]i

this Scherne have fallen off since the support
of orphans lias ceased to become a promirient
feature in it, and some of its former fricnds.
no longer manifests any Interest in it. But
the support of .rclwols is of as much importance
and even more useful than that of individuai
orphans, and in Trinidad, India, and IFornmosa
there are opportunities for doing great good in
this way.-Who will res pond ? Ail contribu-
tions should be sent insdurinT ejîhier March
or April, as the financial year closes with the
latter month.

A. M.MK

A FV. J. FRA&SER CAMPBELL, our mis-
&c ~sionary at Mhow, Central India,

writing on the 14th December last, says-
Our work continues to be biest, I trust. On
Sabbath, 3rd inst., Mr. Wiikie baptized a
vcry interesting young Brahman who knowvs
somcthing of five vernaculars, Sanskrit and
Engîisb, and bas read and txamined for
years the H iindu Shastras and tbe Bible; and.
last Sabbath seven persons-to infants and,
five on their own profession--iess interesting
perhaps than the case above refeured to, but
yet, I hope and believe, saved sinners, and
two of themn boys, also very interesting.
These, with an infant baptized by M.Wii
on the saine da),, rnake iu ail twenty-eight in
flfteen rnonths betwveen the two stations.
There are also severai candidates, one of
whozn I hope to baptize nexi week.

FirFTi ANNUAL REPORT BY REV
JOHN M'ýORIlON, 1882.

The work of the year has been conducted'
much on the lines indicated lu Iast report.
The year has been a prosperous one fur
estates in this district. Labour bas been in
steady demnand. Qui'et- and health bave pre-
vailed among the labourers. And there are
indications of steady tbough flot rapid progress
in our work. With tbankfulness to Cod for
the mercies of the year, I submnit the ftoilovingr
details:

Tke Caroni.- Services, Ilindi, 8 a. ni.,
English, 9.15 a. in., S"'undav-scliooi 2 p. ni.
i'eacher, John Dharm. Number enroiledi in
eighlt rnonths eighty-one. Average diy
twenty-five. The attendance at the Ilindu
service has been pretty regular but aýs there
aire on the estate a large proportion of r.ew
immigrants %ve bave here to dii for tIse most
part with mnen whose minds are stifl strongiy
under Indian influences. The attenditnuc at.
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the school bas becn singularly irrcgular, thc attend ta other work and particularly to teach
numnber enrulci bejur out of4 prop «ortion to adults who rnay corne to hirni. I3csides teach-
the averag -e daily atcndlauce. 'lhle Cause of ing the schuol lie lias lield mncctingýs at four
tlis lias been renmova!i at the close of the es :aîites i il thc ne gibourliocid. %Ve hiave bCC
crop season, the state of thc roads ici hcavy lindchîcd(, as 1.15t ycar, tw Rev. MVil. F. I)ick-
wvcathier and bickness, I arcely sores, ainio;ag son for tic use of sclîoul-ruorn and to Mrs.
the chidren. But there 1),,s beca a good 1îckson for tcaching the girls scwving.
evcning clabs for mien ai-d L.crgcr L.oys who arc Il itherta oe veei- picnit for a lîousc for the
at woil1: duig Ille day. Tlitis is an cxcecdl- teitcher. Fritz Zurclier, Eqbsknt
ingly desirahle arrangemlent as teîadingz to granicd us a lot of lind on ihe principal
prrniote industry and iritelligcýnce. if to street of tlce village cdinvenienit for buildings;
tlicse 1;ntei it>' cud be addcdI we would have and Mrs. Zurcher lias collecteti over $îoo
tîce chief elc.-ients of tisel'uîncbs and suiccess toîvard iheir crection. The teacher's bouse
secured. Vlille the dry wc.ttlicr continucd should bec proceed with at once and the
thce ai tendance at thec En-li li seri ice %%.cs question o>f procceding %viîh the school-liouse
gond WVlirn the crop %%aii .wcr rnany 1 submiit to the Mliion Couiicil.
Creules lcft tie estate titlIllec crop t1ie cornesJ Orangie Gro-7'.-Service 4.-o. For sorne

ron aan s ha i crg frun uinonths 1 conducted this service every Sunday;
mîiddle of J une till the end of the car did nul afier that 1 was imecnt only evcry alternate
excecdi fifiuen. lhcrc aie searcely tl'( .Sunday, but a meceting wvas conductcd by soîne

elcînents~~~~~~~ ouofwce o0g~fiCayliî f mny helpers. Frorn Sepcrnber, wvheîî Mrs.
permnen amog te LnIi~-speuki:zM c(JreZor toolc the Tunapuna schioo!, Allai>

people at pre 5en t; bl t those %w1o attend cd da fe eili- h iid nta cocould flot go elsenhlere, sornle of tîcein wveic cre1 rneGoeadtuh nat
conîvalescents frorn the jiîop1tal opposite oui t
place of w~orhip and il is soînetliing t have nloun scîcoul for 1-indu. More tin haîf of
mîniiistered to those thus destitute. bthe chidren were girls and these wvere taog>ht

scwing by Miss Morton. Suniday-schuo)l
Dcîring the dry seacron, a school-roamn 36 x %vl also conducteti by J. Allabdua and G.

i8 fcet, and a liouse for the teachier wcere Subarau at 3 p. FI.
erectetl at a cost of ,,r37 8s. 4d.. An cifoît
lias still ta be made to gct the buildin-g, Lajurel lifz//.-Service at 4.30 P. in. At the
painted at least on the outsidc. stiTTcstion of Mrs. Zurcher, ivife of the pro-

Tuaua-udyscol 1.0a prîctor of this cstate, we held a service as
Ta1 icr'p, Ms. Moit«'-slonl 10r30 Ja. M.t above indicated, from April till Decernbcr

Geoffroy Subarau, John Allabdua, and C. 3 1st. 'Ne met at first under the bospital, and
durinc' the wet season iii the rnill-rootn whichAkbarate. Ser% iC, 11.30a~. n.; weekly prayer-cai

meeting, 7 p. nii., on Friclav ; day scîconl, wvas toI erably conortable. Mrs. Zurcher,
teacliers, John AI'hcca aniisvcGe irwen on the estate, attended these mieetingys

Cîas fo techies So a in c>nS;îuidî .regularly and ta lier influence wvas largely due
At te srvie ad paye metin ui gop~ithe fac-t that they have been exceedingly svelî

of Ma.-tthiew wab i ead throughi dui ing thle yeai
and exp!.tined-tluse ivbo could r.cld at Curtye.-\Veekly service 5 p. m. on Tues-
timecs re.idinq sirnultaneuusl3y. The Lordsb diy. l'cacher C. Akbarate. Teachier anti
Suppcr 'vas di-.p)cnsed tivice. To Tunapuni ehiîdren and sanie adults. attend Sunday-
as a centie ail the coimmlunicants moine. school and chuîch at Tunapuna. The
Ilere, too, on l)ecelIrber 23rd, i ic children, airncance at the Tuesday meeting lias beeri
from a1U tie schools, :,'.atcrcd tu cnjoy thecir good, and the people of the %illage* have con-
Clisillas treat. 'l'ie lLni,,h ssini, the tînucd ta pay the rent of their school-room,
Scivinganti geographli ave faiHen princcpally $5 per month.
on Mrs. «i:id NIiýs 'o:. l'lie teîciporary C (ilcci.ç.-As 1 founti 1 could nrt over-
teupoyncns f choo. l;reu Oid nuit We 1t1 takec ail] îlc visiîtiîg, I enga-.ged Frs. Jagaratte

thewans f te shol ;sutha ne.îe n cfor foutr afternoons in the week. lie visited
plc-isedl wvth thc- action of Uic 1". M. Board M i wceklv three estates and twu villages and onsecuriucg a teaclier frumn Nova S. otia. _M*Se~cplearrvcdI)cc:ubr ~ad nd Suniday took volunteer %vork whcrevcr 1Seinple rished hird tod go.
sincecely hiope lier YvorK ivili teil favourably on wse ii)t o
tlils scîcuol. Visiting schoois and people in their homnes

.drnc.-Srvce2.30O p. iii , tea;cher p. lias filed up the rest of mnv tîiiiîe in whîich
Blitukhacn. At this station the attceadance 1Las %work 1 have bccn assibtcd by Mrs. Morton.
been le's fluctu.11cng- thnI.st ye.tjr. IThe Sullma.y -Hospitals visited ten. Bap-
cliilrrn are so wehl 'drl;itd iM thic da'y school iisnuis, adults seven, children tbree. Marriages
and attend cburcli so wc!il th.at he sun-day- fo)ur. Cmuiat i odsad
schîoc'! -'as giveti 111 to cnahle .iuh;r ti cilt.Comnctsi tadg
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SCHOOLS.
On roll.

Tunapuna................. 43
Aronca ................... 35
Curepe.................... 34
Caroni..................... 36
Orange Grove............25

Total.- .173

Av. aI
26
241
24
25
15

114

With great tharikfulness would I refer to the
regular contributions and special donations
reccived from fniends of our mission in
Trinidad, in Scotland, and in Canada, as
shown by the subjoined accounts.

For services rendercd as trusteet 10 tht
estate of the late Wm. Cuthbert-a friend of
ourselves ;-nd of our work from oui first
coming to, Trinidad-1- received ZSi, tos,
and from the Colonial Govemrment for trans-
lating the Indian Immigrants Marriag"e
Ordinance £20. These sums I have paid into
tht credit of the Mission. To, Mrs. Cuth-
bert we are indebted for a baby organ for
Tunapuna, and to Mis. John Y. Payzant, of
Dartmouth, for a table organ which we carry
from school to school to, teach the children
singing. Respectfully submitted,

JOHN MORTON.

LmTTER FROM REV. HL'GH A. RoBERTsoN.
T. Re, Dr. McoG.g.

EROMANGA, 3othAugust, 1882.

HE captain of a labour vessel %vhich cime
Sinto port yesterday for wvood and wvater,

and who sails again this evening for lavannalh
Harbour, Fate, has kindly offered to mail
letters ait tht latter place for me, so, 1 have to
write you a brief tint. The £L Dayspringý" lcft
this bay on the -2,rd of this month, procccding
to Sydney to bringr dowvn Messrs. Mackenzie
and Gray with stores and supplies and mails.
Owing to strong head winds, calms and gales
she is behind her ninuted lime by about ten
days so that if Mr. and Mrs. Gray are settled
this year it w~ill be late for them to begin work,
ignorant of climate, people and language, and
the biot and rainy .reacon so close upon îlhem,
and %will also make it very late for tht " Day-
spning " at the end of the ycar, just as the
hurricane înonths will be coming on when wve
would gladly sec her out of tht group. But it
may be that Mr. Gray may decide flot to
conie dawn until April, 1833. Mrs. (;ray
suddenly become iii of fever in Sydney, Nvhich
prevented them coming in April along with
MIr. and Mrs. Fraser.

Vour long and welcome letter of January
6th; your statement of salary and accounts;

your statements of contributions fruiii friends,
of j.anuar)y 19th, and yu.Lj z>îc -ii i. . an-
c;sz-o, aind the one z,'2 Britain, 1 duly recci% d
and no'.v rettru my sincere and hearty th-uWis
to, yoai for ail tiiese letters, accounts and li1,lsp
and to, the kind donors of gonds and to, tho)ýe
who sent thc handlýome contributions of money
for the on-carrying of the wortz on iis isiandi.
1 intend very soon wvriting to ail those friend,.
1 can only get at such pleasant duties wvhcn
the evenings are far spent as other duties press
hard on me (now that we have to Icave for
Halifax thrce months hence) ail; day long and
even at night some person generally sends
word that hc is coming to, the " Stade" ini the
" bumrok " to, set me (study in the night). 1it
is hard to teach natives order in reference t(-
time, place, or anything; hence our trne is
often cut up with native callers to uie pur-
pose. The mission boxes did not arrive by
the " Dayspring.» They had arr ived in
Sydney, but the D. S. %vas so filled up with
lumber and boats for Messrs. Gray and F raser,
and a boat for MNr. Annand, and lumbler for
Mvr. Michelson that the mission boxes had to
be stored until this winter trip. 1 bcg, how-
ever, to thank our kind and generous fricnds
in advance for the calicos, etc., that are com-
ing and assure them that thiey wviIl be a great
boon to us in carrying forward the Church's
work, on this island. 1 arn furthermore vcry
gruteful toyou for so promptly wviting and in-
forming me ofthe Boartl's minute in reference
to oui intcnded furlough, anud to the Board for
making arrangements for our visit home and
return to the mission fields. \'e are likcly to,
leave Eroinanga early in December, the group,
about the i 5th or 20111 of the sarne month, and
Syciney-vell, 1 don't knoiv yct, but probably
the close of January '83, and go most likcely by
the way of Britain. Messrs. McKenzie and
Annand have charge of Eromanga until we
returf. 1 trust our eIders, teachers and
Chîristian chiefs will do wvell. 1 thînk iost of
F hem wvili. 1 hope the Lord has rnuch work
for us there yct and that we shaîl be spared to
do that work with oui rnight. Pray fer our
people here. 1 also ask an interest in your
prayers for a safe and a gTood voyage home.

frmosa.
FRmi RE-v. DR. G. L. MNACIZAV.

To Rev. Professor !Iadlaren.
TANISUI, 4th Dec., 1832.

Ariother nid convert has jondthe tlirong
above. She wa7, a rnerrnber of the SzKn
chape! andi %vas baptizeci Nov. 4th, 1877.
Sin-Le the opcnîng of the chapel in 1373 she
was a faithful hearer of the gospel. The day
on which she left this world she was sixty-
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thrce years of age. I saw ker on ber death-
bed and was delighted. She always reminded
me of a Highland womari in Zorra, GlÀen-
garry, or my dear fatherland. She said to me,
"For several years 1 thought you only wanted
ta deceive our people; but now ï know why you
traveliod barefooted over mountain and valley,
4 love to think of the homne 1 arn going to.
God forgive me for treating you iir-st with con-
lemipt. God save me. Peace be with you.Y

NUMBER SEVEN.
The nurmber seven bas been regarded with

peculiar inttcrest fromn the earliest tiînes. In
addition to its ordinary meaning it lias fre-
quently in Scripture a symbolical significance.
Sometimes it conveyr. the idea of uriversality,
and at other timues of perfection. The former
lias been traced to the fact that this nuniber
includes the three persons in the Triaity arnd
the four points of the compass; the latter
receives its explanation in the Mosaic accounit
of the creation " On the se-z'tth day God
ended the work which he had made ; and hie
rest&l on the .rtven/hi day." In remembrance
of this flot only the seventh day was " hal-
lowed,3' but every seventh year was constituted
a Sabbatical year; stili more, the seven times
seventh, or forty-ninth year, was to the Jews a
ycar of jubilc. The primary idea, therefore,
is that of rest. BuLt as we trace its use we find
.it also becomes the symbolism of complete-
ness. Jacob served his father-in-awv lab.an
seven years for each of his daughîcrs. le
bowed seven tirnes bcfore Esau. Pharaoh's
dreami of the seven fat oxtn and the seven
lean ones, the seven fuil cars of corn and the
seven blasted ones, ferctold the seven years cf
plenty and the seven years of famne. The
three grQat Jewish feasts lasied seven days.
I3aIak %vas ordercd to buiid seven atrand
to provide bevcfi oxen and seven ramns. The
golden candiestick hiad seven branchecs.
Seven priests with seven trumpets went rounid
the walls of jerîcho seven days, an~d seven
tirnes on the seventhi dav. Samnson was bound
-wîth seven green withs. A child that had
been dcad snezed seven tirne-, and thenl
openied his eyes. A great man was told to
wash in Jordan sev'en times. The furnace
into wvhich Daniel was cast wvas heated sc-ven
tirnes inoce than it was wvent to be lieatced.
David praised Urod seven tlines a day. Soio-
mon names seven things thiat are an abomin-
tion to, the *Lord. In the gospels we hiave the
seven petitions of the 'Lord's prayer, the
miracle of the seven loaves and the sevzn t
baskets full, the parable of the seven brethreni,
and, to express the most maalignant type of c
rmental aberation, seven devils. Then we 1
have the "seven Iast words " on the cross. In c
the Acts we have mention oi the seven
deacons. In the Epistles we have the seven--

fo4d gifts of the yr.inistry. In thie Apocalypse
we find the seven churches, severi candie-
sticks, seven spirits, seven ages, seven stars,
seven trumpets, seven thunders, seven vials,
seven plagues, seven angels seven seakf.

Some of our yourig readers might find it in-
teresting to look up the passages where these
refei'ences occur, arnd in doing so they rnight
be able to add a great raany more to the list
we have given tlhom.' And let them be sure
flot to overlook one which tells us we ougkt to
do a certain thing not only severi times, but
severity times sevea.

HOW TO BEGIN.
Yes, 1 want to be a Christian, but 1 do flot

know how to begin.
Are you sure you are ready to begi f o

kneiv how? 
rni o

1 think so. l've tried for a long while.
Have you not tried to get ready to begin

instead of heginning?
1 dor>'t know. 1 suppose one ought to

think about it.
i-as your thinking brought you any nearer

beginning?
l'm afraid not.
Suppose you think of going to Boston.

You start, and after you have gone some
distance you fic you are on the wvrong road;
instead of going to Boston yeu are travelling~
exactly the other way. What would you da?

Why, turn about and take the right track.
Would you? Why flot stop and think.

and thiink lhKe this: V7es, 1 knoxv I'rri on theý
wrorig rond. This will neyer brin- me t,
l3ostcîî1, but 1 think, l'il keep on a wvhi1e.

No, of courâ# not. I'd turn round, an(! set
rny face to'vard. the city for sure.

Cannot vou se the saine common sense in
starting oni he tavecnly jouriiey ? Yotu know
you arc on the wrong- road. You know e.ach
:lay's travel on it oniy brings you so much
fardier froin the right 'vay. You will neyer
rnake any p)rogress un'ess you face righit about.
You are on the wvrong track; turn and take the
ri-ght one.

But h1(w ?
No n-a.-tter howv, or îvhat, just nov. Ail you

.îave to du isý to turn around. The man who
wvas feeding swine did flot get on until he had
ýaid to hiniself, I will arise and go. Thcn he
;,ot on his feet. Hie had beguR his homcward
ouruey.

If I only knew how to begin
The way to begiri is to begin. Resolve o-

liat with ail your rnight. Tell your heavenlv
ýat ber that you have turned round, and arc
:oming lionne; coming somehow, even if yeni
nust crawl. Ere long you wvilI find Christ
;oming out to meet you.

F'il do it. 1'1l right about face, to-day, now.
-CoigregaionaIist.
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Price: 25 cfi,. per arnnum, in Parcels bo one
Wddreus. &Sngle copies 50 cia. Per annum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

~W1 NG to the unusually large space
'occupied with ackutowledgemnents this

inonth, several important articles have been
,zrowded oUt. This rea6on, however, cannot
(ail to be satisfactory to our readers, as it
affi>rds good evidence that the work of the
Church is prosperous in ail its departments.
Letiers ton&insinç mon.j for tikù ojice sAould
always be registercd Our agents in m aking
their remittances, are authorized to deduct the
cost of postages and money orders, if they see
ýt. In ail cases wheu remittances are mlot

ýiuly acknowiedged a card of enquiry should
~e addresssed to us without delay. We are
3appy to say that our circulation is steadily

Fncreasing.

MNEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

~irockville, St Johns Ch., 13th Mlarch. 3 p. m.
ng;£)s1on, St. Andrew's Ifall, i9gth Mlarch 3 p.m.

h'latham, ist l-resbyterian Ch., 2oMar., i ar.
)tratford, Knox Church, J3th Mardli, lo a.mn.
arrma, St. Andrews Church, 13 Mfarch, 3 p.
;uelph, Chalmhrs Cli., 2oth March, io am
',iris, Brantford, 12t11 fAIarch, 7.30 PA..
).augeen, Harriston, I3th March, 2 p.rX.
)ruce, Paisley, 13th March, 2 p.
;1.:itarry, Alexaudria, 2oth March, ii a.m.
larnilton, Hamilton, 2oth March, i0 a.m.
Foronto. Knox Cliurch, 6t1i March, i a-m.
ýlontreal, David Mýorrice Hall, 3 April, i i a.m.
3arric, at Barrie, 27th March, j i a. m.
lfiramichi, Chatham, J7th April.
11ruro, at Truro, 6th March, i a. m.
Iaitland, Lucknow, 2oth March, 1.30 p. m.
.uncnburg and Sheibaire, New Dublin, 28th

Mlarch, 2 P. nM.
et-r])oro, Cobourg, î.3th March, i a. m

laiaChakners Ch., I3th March.
uoClinton, 13th March, ro a. m.

)wen Sound, Division St. Ch., 2ckth March,
1.30 p. m.

London, i st Pres. Ch., i th March, i ia.cn.

HE EARLY DAYS O>' CRRISTIANITY, by
F. W. Farrar, D. D.; price 75 cents.

k & Fagnal, 10 Dey Street, New Yorkc.
A maarvellous1y cheap reprint of a scholarly and
ingenious work which will have a wide circula-
tion. The titie issomnewhat misleadirig. it is
flot a history of the early days of Chritiinity,
but a series of treatises on the writings of St.
Peter, St. James, St. Jude and St. John.
Throughout the volume interesting questio':iS
of theology and criticismn-somne of themn old
subjects of controversy-are cli.cussed with
much learning. Among such are "Petcr's
residence in Rtome;" the "Authorship of the
Epistie to the flebrews; » "Preaching to the
spirits in prison," andl "The sin unto death."
No Presbyterian, however, and we should hope
very few Protestants, wilI accept Dr. Farzar's
exegesis of the famous text, i Peter, 3: 19, in
which he professes to find warrant for what we
must caîl a thinly-veiled Universalism and a
doctrine of p. argatory, under the name of IlThe
gospel to the dead.» The style is flot so thie-
torical as in his " Lif of Christ," nor docs the
book possess the unity imparted to " Thc lufe
of St. Paul," by its central figure, but it bas
many attractions for the Neiv Testament
student.

THE TREAsURY 0>' DAVIDs, by Rev.
C. H. Spurgeoni, Funk end Wagvnalis,
New York; vols. III, IV, price $2 ealdi.
These portly volumes are a continuation of
Mr. Spurgeon 's cornrentary om the psaliii-,
frorn the 53rd to the Io3rd psalm. The îvorlc
in itself is ixivaleable, and the shape in wîc
it is presented t? the public deserves unqual:-
fied commendation.

The same publishiers have sent us tivo
specirnen copies of their new Standard
Library, "<T/te Lfe (f Croirwell," by I>a.xtoin
Hood, and Science in short chabté7rs, by \V.
M. Williams, 25 cents each. They are N% cli
printed and excecdingly interes'ýi-.g. M ir.
WILLIAm BRIGGS of the Methodist 13o-
Room, Toronto, is the agent in Canada for ail
the works published by Funk a.ntiLVgaZs
Catalogues will be sent on application.

McGREGOR A1ND KNIGHT, HIALIFAX, arc
agents in the Maritime Provinces for the Pres-
byterian Board, Philadeiphia, and are circulat-
ing a large amount o'f cheap a-id wholesorne
literature, niisslonary periodicals, Sabbath-
school librarieî, hymnals, &c. he .&isionary
Exereises for the use of Suna*-schools, price
3o cents, contains a collection of responsive
readings, dialogues and selections in prose and
poetry which will bc useful and suggestive in
the Sabbath-school.
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LEAVE Il WITH 1-lM.

Ycs, leave it with Hini,
Thic ilI' al! d1a,

And tlsev -:-now.
They growv in the rain,
And they groiv in the dew-

Ycs, thcy growv.
Ihey gnow in the darkncss, ail hid in the

might,
rhey grov in the sunshine, revealed by the

)ight;
Stili they grow.

They ask flot your planting.
They necd not your care,

As they grow.
Dropped dlown in the valley,
The field, any where-

Therefore they grow.
Thcy grow in their beauty, arrayed in

White)
pure

They growv, clothed in glory, by heaven's own
light;

Sweetly grow.

The grasses are clothed,
And the ravens are fed

Froni His store;
But you hoare ioved,
And guardcd and led,

llow mach more
Will H-e clothe you and feed you anid give

you lils care ?
Then leave it %vt1î Him, H-e lias everywhere

Ample store.

Ves, leave it wvith Hlm.
'Tis mare dean to His heart,

You %vil] know,
Than the hulei tiîat bloom,
Or the flo\wers that start

'Neith the qnowv.
Whate\cnr vou iieçd, if yoau ask it in prayen,
You can 1Lave it wiîtli Himn, for you are 1lis

cane.
YrOu, yoim krîoiv.

FORTGIVE-- AND FORGET.

1 heard two littlc g-Irls talking under my
wirndowv. One of thei said, in a voice of lu1-

digntiov-"If 1 were in your place Pd neyer
speak to lier agaVi ;I'd be angry ivith lier as
IoAg as I livced." 1 listened, feeling inxious
about the rcply. My hcart b1cat more Iiglitly
w-hen it camne. " No, Lou," atiswered the
other, in a swect and gentie voice, " 1
wouldn't do so for ail tise world. I'm "oing to
forgive and forget Just as soon as 1 can.»

lIPROVE TIE ODUMO-MENTS.

In aliînost every lite there are momnts o
waiting, wvleîi there is nothing particular to Il
donc. In soi-ne cases these may be properly
irnprovtd by rest, so that our 'vork, 'vhen il,
cornes, inay bcthe better donc. In manyinstan*
ces, howevcr, these odd moments May be bcstJ
improved by having ýomnething to do-a book~
to rcad, or some light labour to perform.

It is surprising how much may be donc by'
using a few moments at a time. 0f course,
they cannot properly be -used for ail purposes,
since there are somne duties which require-,

continued application for a long time. There'
are, howvever, many kinds of light labour, and
many subjects of study, which may be followed
quite successfully by taking only a few mo.,
rnents at a time.

I t is said that Elfhu Burritt, who was known
for niany years as " the learned blacksmith ,1
was in the habit, when an apprentice-boy, of'
having a grammar of English or of sonie othe,
language fastened before him on the chimrncy
of the forge, so that while he was blowing the.
bellows hie could get an occasional glimpse of
his book.

Ben Johnson, a celebrated poet, who lived
over tivo hundred years ago, was in early life
a bricklayer. It is said that he always carried
a book iii his pocket, and while waiting for the
labourer to bring him, mortar or brick he iin
proved the odd moments in studying hîs i
book.

Let our young friends try the experimenLt
and they %vill be surprised to sec how muchi1
can bc donc by rightly using a few moments*,1
at atime. You n'eednfot take time froni sieep J
to do this. Have a time for every thing, and
wvliat you do, do thoroughly, whcther it bcesleep.
in-, eatin-, working or piaying, for ail thest
are, in their respective places, right.-S. S,
Clasrrnaie.

HE FORGOT IT WAS SABBATH.
A littlc boy ivas amusin, himself with his

playthings on the Sabbath.
"Edwardt," said his mother, "don't you

knoiv i t is S abbat I ?"»
"eO, is it P" said he; "I1 did not remnemberh
"That is the very command wvhich, God has

given us:-"inembe.r the Sabbath day t,
kecep it holy.'

Childrcn otten excuse themsel' es by sa>'.

"1 did not think; 1 forgot; 1 did flot re.
member."

But they ought to think; they ought to
remnember.
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Eaîst P"isliuch, 10 concession

6S, China. .....
East Âuslîoh, 3 concession

sýý, China. ......
Badenach, China ....
East Puslineh B C, China..
A iriend, Elist Puslinch . -
Prince Albert, per Roey. J.

Sieveright ...... ..
Duîîcan ,yîeArthtir, Winni-

pjeg, Fursa.....
Tiverton. .............
Wintiipeg, Knox Ch...
Victoria S -, near 1>uîdas. .
Ch:îthali, Ist pres Ch.
Ilosîn & Thtirlow.
Peterborough, St And'a.
Spririgvillo ............
Kildonani 58............
Brucefleld. Union Ch.---
Drumwondville ..........
Peterborough, eàt Paulo Ch.
Wroxeter S.J, Trinidad ..
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25.00
10.60

993.-00x
7.30

5.66
38.00X
6.50

10.00
45.00

100.00
37.61
9.75

7.50,
175 e

4 7. 5,
47.00

ri. 50

5.00

2U00
b.68

34.10

14 ûi

2500
40 .00

7.00

7.00

7.00

1.00
14.00

10.00
30-00
16 0)
15.00
M55.00

1.00

Northern Adyçes, Co of
srneoe, Formft.<s...

lirs. Brookes, Chelsea, Qne
Zenana ...... .........

Ottawa, BanskSt SS...
Leith .. . ..
SmiLlis Falls, St And'a -.
Forgtis. St Andrews..
North-Enst /sdehtide ...
A Friend Dufferit Couîity.

Zonaia ...............
Perth, Knox Ch..........
Fenelonà or Olenarm. ..
Perey .................
Campbellford. ....
A B. Mole.qwnrth ....
Whiteohurrh. aildI....
Fordyco (or Cahlv'n Chirch

Wawano:ih) d .
Dsqboro addî ...
NVm Moýrris, Lonion Soutk.

North Mlornington ....
Eoqueeinjg, Bioston Ch.
Mlanchester............
Smitliât11............. .
Margaret Fame,. Gays

Rlver, N S, ?,)rrosa..
Kingston, Brock St.

do do Sskat'n
do do Fornîoîa.
do Chaîoer Ch -.

1)esoronio .......
Cardinal SS, per (j. %id a

Fergus, Mal ville Ch...
Qubec, Chailmers Ch addl .

A Frifind, B>urnei, P Q>
Mvi Reid, 110îlîxi
Clifford........
(fucli>h, Knox Oh ....
Montres.I, ErRkine Ch ..

do S tatiley At Clb.
do KnoxCh .
do St Mathews Ch...
do St Joseph St Ch..
do Ta ylor CbSS ....
do Go do For-

inosa..............
Petite Cote SS, Foriosa..
Estate of the latu Mrs

Walker, Hemsnîngfùrd ...
Athoîstane..............
Elgin ......... .........
Ozxnstown ............

de Island SS Formosa
do Upper"S do
do Village SS do

KNrOX: COLLEGE OaRiraAavy FUYD).
Recel red to 5ti Jan ISS3..
Oshawa S Scbool ....
Tormste. Colleg o St 13 C...

do WestCh 8 ....
Mrs Raid, Hollin ....

$l1.2")
10 10
5.m

10. s
2U.(»>

$147 .25

lieuX COLLEON BsULDIN FOND.
Received fi) Sdi Jan. 1883 . .$ 26-2.4Ž
Aler Mlurray, Brampton.... 5 LY>
Mooretown a Corruna .... 19.0»
Rev J ohn Gray, Windsor. 25.m

Sr,781 42

Kxiox CoLLirls EsD)owwmET.
94.43 MAlx. MeQulaig, Dalhousie -. J3aived to 5ti Jan, 18M . i4753.0e
3L.7à Milis ................... 1.00 biDCaaron. Hamnilton 100).00
80.00 llihbert, add1l ............. 17.00 A Murray ........ do 25.00

Roxborough, Koil Kigh 88 3 W Murray ... do 25.0»
4 25 ki.nmoeci .......... ........ 500 Jas .Amander. do 10.w0

25.0) Hamilton, Knox Ch SS... 3,5.W LD tý,awYer. d o 100.1%
10.00 Toronto,,St Aiadrews .... 3&5O.0 Juo L lSlaikie..Toronto 333.33

- Miss B,ýic-k......... do 23.0>
3.6&3 $1à,570-53 .Jamnes Iluick .... do 250>

1.0 MrsJno Kerr ... do 50moo
2:57 GÛLUOS O~nÂaYFo,. ev RJ Laidlaw.Hamilton 50.<oi2.5 CCLIC;IB ODiàayFujD Legget ......... do 135.0W3.40 Roceived to Sdi Jan, 1883...$26.65 .J & A Gourdon ... Toronto 50. 00

2.50 Forest................. .42 John J Isavidson ... do 5,.vu
Acton, Knox Ch..... ...... !52u John .McG;il1,...do 1 (A>

657î.25 BroUin ........ ......... 5.00 J Il Park ... Hamilton 50.0»
Belinont ...... .......... 30.00 George lious8eil..do 25 <1g<

500.00 Maidstone ........ 7.00 David NlcLellan ... do 10).00
10.00 Hlamilton, Knoxeh .... 2D00 11RDi,ïZt I......do 25. cf

3".00 Brussels, Melville Ch 25.00; J)onatlîîtn Anmes ... do 295.0<X)
10 00 Vernonvillo ............... 12.00 Miss Ewussell. .. do 10.,,la

10 0 Fullarton, addl.......10. 50 Thomas .M j le r, 31D do 10.i10
14 .00 Avonbank, addl ............ 9.00 M rs E M iroup .... de b-.00

29 oChteauuY........3.00 John Arinour .... Perth 100. Wsi .50 WeîN*tgassa .......... 9.00 Northero Advooate Co of
12.50 Ballani.fad 9 40 Simce...... ...... ... .. 1000
30.00 Esýqsesin Union Ch par Mns 1)> La!dlaw. .Toronto 50.0>)

9-0 aegAstsiation......34.7i Rev Pria. Caven do buO W>375.32 Mount Furait. Knox Ch .. 25 0-
iSczO Brampton .... ........ .... 6000

Etomse Chlmers Ch...
50 00 Mimeoas..............

Catnpbetlvilie, add ...
4.00 Nassagaweya, addOl....

f0.0@0 Proofline ........
1A. 57 Cornwall, St Jahne Ch .
50p.0 Hlamilton, St PaulP Ch, addl
36.0M Toronito. West Ch...

4 m0 Thamesford .............
Blînoro.................

2 001 Melntosh ......... ......
60 W0 Elmira. Illinois. Knox Ch..
25.-00 Dulnville ..............
20.W Tiverteii ........
16.0 ()chatha=n ]Pt Pres Ch..1. ts Peterborough. St And@e..
15.0 WDIruminnond'îille.......

Iîiger-01-. lKnox Ch .. ..
3.@0 Smithse Falls, S;t Ands Ch...
5.55 North-East Adelaide ...
i .5 Perth, KCnox Ch.--ý........
5.00I Percy .... ......

34.0 ('anîptllford ........ ...
Lamm> Searborough, Knox Ch. -
6.00j Deaborol ................
5.00 EQqùtesîng, Boston Ch..

I>eseronto .......... .....
1.90O Wick ..................

bM5Fer qus, Melville Ch...
1.0Colîingwood, add ...

5 oo Guîelph, Kinox h ....
133.00 flihbert, addJi...... .... .

piiksrton.. ........... -
15.00 Hlamilton Knox Ch S S....
1775 Ç foronto, ýtA.ndao. ..

351
8.0>

57 C11
25 oX>
30 l

1l cd)

40 ffl

19.0

3 s>
30M.

7. (m

117 15
2 55>

8w. uw
2560à

20OS
50(1O

15.00
25-93
24.11q

2.0.00
15.(3

7.00

5. 00
9.00

11.15
70.09
2.29

10.0)

9
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AUOBAâ COLEQ UlD&vÂEYr rFOD.

Iteeived to 5th Jan. 1883. $~.
Harniton. Kuiio Churci 10.0"l
iBrussels. M.!ville Ohurh 6.00
'treetsvilbe ................ 1 J
Kinorbuw àBri mpton Gort 2.OS
CoruwaLU, St Johin s Chi 10.00

Toronto West, Churelé . 4.(0
Woodville ................. 12-00
Dixniv iii.. .................. (0
'T)VOrton...... ... 5.00
-Chatham lut Presby Ch. 10.(JO
51 rinvill. ...... .......... 8 3)
Dunwich, Duf'. C.....7.00
Chelr;ea..........8.00
Smtth'm Falls, St Amdrew's 6.00
Euât (iloucester ............ 5.00
Fenelon (or Ulenarm) 6(A)

Kintyre5.00
Wakefied 7..........

West luilUimburgit 8.50)
Mose, Buras Chiarch......... 8 ÙO
Deseroutu ............ ..... 4.35
Gsrdmal .............. .... 4.2.)
Mainevills ................. 2.00
Ferguis, Melville Ch......6.00
Elgin...........5.00
Port Hlope lot Ch urch 6.50
Farnham Centre.......2.00
Ifibbert........... 10.00
't'ilbury East .............. 5.68
'luiront#, St Andrew's Ch. 40-00

$W.~71

WXOB !DOUqPHÂNS' Fu2ND.

.Receivcd to5th Jan. 1883.. $1539 3
Wentdigo...................2 bc
]îrooklin...........8.00
1i.ronta, St Andrew's Ch 150.00
Teeswater, Westminster Ch 8 Ù0O
]3clmont.................. 5 (N)
VankleeklHilli......... 9.00)
Hlamilton, Knox Church . 50.00
Chateuguay ..... .......... 2.00
Front Westmcath........... 310
Beachbur-g. &St Andrew's. 18.26
M ouunt Forest, Knox Ch tew
ripten ........ ......... 12 î(>

chiiiguacousey 2nd.........6.75
Mimosa..........3.00
Ciuibell8ville.........8.00
Hlamilton, Stl>aail'a Ch.addl 7.59
7hauiesford .... ........... 15.00
Fngitýh:Settlement.........1042
Elinirij, Illinois, Knox Ch 4.90
ilvertron ..... ............ 10 w0
Wî'niiipeg, Kno'£ Church. 100.W0

-Jhatbalîn. lot Pres Ch . 22.00
1'cterborougb, St Andrew's 10.00
iNoril East Adelaide......3.t0
Niirfli Ë ........... 4 WU
BR3Iiu.hÂ Road.....*.".....: .
leatlîcute ........ ........ 4. Q0
Kiing:toi) 1 Brook Street.. 11.00
Kîngiston, Chalmer's Ch - 2.00
-Quct,(ec. Cnahincr's Ch ... 2u.1 0

(~î;iKnox Ch........ .. 100U
Ale.............alhusi
31e 11'r ........ ... .. ... 2

Elgin...........5.00
Athe1ýtane ................. 5.00M
.duiireal. St .Joîepk St.. 7 w0

S~tnly ,t9>
Erikiae C . 20

WVith rates from Rev'ds UC Mof-
fatt, Il J Mcbiaizrid, J Mordy, JI
Il lcPhcrson. Il Sinclair $20.00;
T Beniet $ý6 00. P ii Goldie. il
Catne.-r$15.()j J KHiŽlIop A Les-
lie,.82 (K; J McMi.lan, il ýloQuiar-,
rie, R S Burniett, J Stewart, Arundel
;6uî M;: I Pettigrew, JIN Parsons,
:S WY Fibher, J Ilanrais, A Matheson,
J J Cochrane $1600 ; %T Mgldruru.

P MeViear, A A Seatt, à NMele-
land, WM Soott.
Aosio AND Isiiu MIuMTRm' Font)

I~Cied to5thJn. 1883. $1902-16
Wigo..........6.00

Mo tral, StPîi....30.00
ltVeaswood ............... 5.80

llrookiju.... 8.00
Toreato, Bt A.ndrow'm4 Oid. 100900
Brown'@ Corners & Union-..

Ville ................ ..... 4.66
Beachburg, St Andrew's 12.20
Front Westmeath ..... 4.00
Teoswater, Westl.2inâter Ch 8 00
Beimont...... ........... 800
Vaukleek Hill.............12.0W
Baldersun à Drunuond 900U
BaJderson à Druu.mond S

Sohool ........... ....... 230
Mî.idstene.................. 3 .52
Haumiton, Knox Chreh. 50.00
Brusseh,, Me1i1'eDChrh 12.00
Vernunville .. *.............6.09
t.hâteauguay ... ..... ...... 2.00
Dundee, Zion Ch ............ 15.00
l<agid City .... ............ ] 4.59
Mounit F)ret, Knox Ch . 9.00
Brampton ..... ............ Zi.00
Union à Norve.1 ............. 3.67
ChinguaoouBey 2nd .......... 6.00
Mimosa ... ................ 3.00
TIoronto. West Ch S Sehool. 5.00
Hamilton, '~t J>.ui'a Chs.ddl 7.59
roiroto West Ch ........... 15.00
Ttiamosfoi.d........15.00
Coriowal, b;t John's Ch 45.00
Engliaeh 1ett1enicnt ......... 10.42
Elmira, Illinois Knox Ch 4.50
Jiuninvilis ..... ............ 1.00
Tiverton .................. 14 G0

Wi noxpCh-...K....C 100.00
Chil4ha, Uat Pres Ch. 22-00
Petoerborough, rSt Androw's 15-00
Leitli .. ... . ... 1.75
Su;ith'q Falla, St Andre's. 10.00
North £.ac Adetaide ......... 2.00
Norkh Easthope ......... 6.00
I'erthi, Koh......13.00

Fqnllor Utena.rm ......... 1.00
Iethcote ................. 5.00
squesifig Boston en..... le. Co

Kingston, Brook Ist.. ....... 11.00
DeOsertuto ................. 8.25
Thaino. ville ................ 8.70
Bot.iny ..................... 5.00
Turin................... ... 2.48
Fergus, Melville Ch ... ..... 50.00
Elgin...................... 5.00
Atîjelstane ................. 5.00
()rmqtown .... .. 10.00
Montreal, &t Joise ih St. 5.0
Estate uf the fate Mrs

Waiker, Ilemmingfed.r.. 5.00
Mintreal, StaîîleySt..... 15.00
Ciffori .................... 6.69
('Ii olpi>, Knox Chi........... 15. ()u
libbert .... .... .addt là. (i

Rates r@e'd to5thJan 1883..$1078.10
With Rates froîn fev'ds,, 11.

Currie, 6f year., ¶l24; lt C
MofU$4 ti0: j J Mc-

Diarniid P3 iw; J Mdordy
$ 1 -où- J .Jý :t uirt, 3 > ears,~o0;W 1; Ballantyne

l (C; ) /ïcwrt 49 ')Il: a.
H cPbers )n $8 (K); J Fer-

gtisol, 2 ye.îrs. $8 C); It
iluglies $. .-Il; R Krîowles
2 yerý. $7 <4>; Il :Siniclair
2 yeari, 460( ) Melieod
$3.àU; J 'fursahuit $2.00;
i> McPL.ae. 3years, U5.00.
14 Clark $1.î.00; J K lii-
top $3.50; A. Lesilie, 3

Ter,$2M JOumber-
$3.00. A Graent, 6 yeara,
$27.00; J G.ordon, 6 years,
827.00; PC Goldie $1.561
Ir M De wey, 2 years. $6.00;
W 8Bal .50; J A Town-
@end 53.50. Il MoQuarrie
$5.00; J LoeshmanSyearq
~ 5.09;J 145Burnett$3 75;YS Burnett, 6years, $20.00

J Cieland $3 00; H M Par-
sons $17.00, A Bell, 6 yrs.
$36 00, A Mathesonà $4 ()0;
(ilFlett 84.00; J J Coch-
re 2 yearz 86.0W; M
MVacgillivr.y_ *'5 50; A A
lfcot t $40(0; A MoCleil lnd
S3-00. J BeOket, 2years,
S7.00; J M Mlunirooe .50.
8 Houston $4 -00 .... ..... &".75

CONTRIBUTION<S TO ScIualls OP Tià
CHURCH UMAe'"IMOPIiT£D.

Ree'dto5tbhJati. 1883, le.-s
amount troua Melville Ch,
Farfuo $239-00 appropri-

ata..ý .. ...... 1402.M
Toironto Charles S....dt490 X>
Dundas, Knox Ch ........... 47.15

cimoci AND MAN.,sz FU~N N. W.

Ro'd te Sth Jan. 1883 . $67 u8 1)1
ROVt)J Ma.cdonnelI.Toronto 100.100
Aroh'd Thomon. Pombroke 2).00
JnoJ Davidson .. Toronto &).0()
Peterborough, St Androw's 13.00
Rey D Il Fltcher. Hamnilton 50.00
Iiasnilton, st Paul'$, par

Mr Hutohinson ........... 46 28
ifamilten St John'ae, Par

Messrs younz Bros 15.00
Pembroke, C2alvin eh~, Rev'd

W D Bhlantyne .......... 2-300

-$997.28

WLLDUSUIÂJSTI)INTS' FuND.
N MePhee,Dalkeith.....10.00

Corrections.
AQI A3X~ NFUIIMINSTn.3Fu,»

The $11 00 oredited in the
Dec. Record to Mooreline
should have been to Moore,
Bura's Churoh .........

KSOX COLLIGE ÉNDuWMÉENT.
Iu the Record of Fcbruary.

J & J Tavlor arc, credîted
with the amnounit $100.w4..
Shoiild have heen $154) 0)

11OMI Mi;sssoiw.
The moneys credite4 to Nis-

souri North and Nirsouri
South iu the Jan'y lùword
f;hutid li:ive hoei m:;rkrîu

Tha-.kigivirig Day Cel-
Itin............ ...

Dyciî;îîu RF~V D)it. NIACG îiricsoa
Auïe r 0iiTEE 4hN1-Ii.iAL ASSEMBI.Y
1I\ TSE 'AitITlYK 1'iuVISCES, TO
JAN. 2.xý, PQ8SJ:-

FORFIGN MISSION.
Acknow1led a.lreudy. _$ . 3g9t.q4
Blue MootLji........Z5 (A
Chlipmau, N B ... .......... 10>90
River John ................ 30 00
Five Islands ................ 8 9'i
Baddeek ................... 9 là
Forks liaddeck ............ là 2
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Youtit T.tdy. Sherbr4okc...
1F«iiiîuth t.ýt. Sydiley-..
'1ryuîî A ij-0ngtaw. .

.I.ilttun Clmurch, Midi
.NIu.qu..douuî.... .....

Mtuiajr ut United t'h. New
fila g-pi'. IN Y. *Thk fut
Tuî.,îiîa liiîldifmgs .

Fri!1(cîlier Liev.> i huusOf
br.mtîîatlyi .......
A ttiîgwall Fordy-ce, Fer-
Ci.ï. IJîit, fur .New Ilefr-
aJdue. ........ ...

Et A mid* SS, Fergus. New'

Tigîmmaa .Uutitroae à Elmas-

.Albairom a Milo River
Wm L>utact put K1ey A Y

Cmr....
Upper M~u:iquodub-jit ...
l 18,8 <ivirr . . .

PorCLuIémQUOe.... ........
Il.oil lih....... ....

Upr L.uidouderry ..

IhjldJo .~I.twacke. half-W.&Y
Br .k Sue

lMid btcwi&cko.S Siclo River
do au N du
du do La lies Miaa
huai towar.Ia Ma ep

.u i&....... ... ....
du Lais aBSoo
du b ZscOuajl

ll&tbuurtamce. Xd51
do du J àlunaaà

Cu.......... ...
Bots fat* Ietsy Mour.av,
f.arl tun......... .......

Euarucu.t...... .........
t.'ruivo Ch. Richmna.i.

CymmIIru. Jieusuàtq..mh, New

Cour iLy. C B.
Friend pierW iîn*

tt ,tla"rt................
sta..r&udi......... .....

5c~

150C

3.1.

42
3.73

a.'

1.00

bu. <J

.00

....msdal ..............
40 Niiue %I ile River ..... ...
K) Blid.Ieck ........ .......
k, il-d teck I.'.rk....... ...

st irelehe 1'1 4h. ScJon...
4 FIL lmî,utliSt. sydney..

k) Uretîî llîîl ... ... .......
0 lCyr,ilit 1 ithai'. ...

St Ll>S.l.tir
Pictun Aux t Ilix IV F.N S

K? tor fiuitor tut Rloi K J
0 litnt. .. .. .

la> Fri ten. per Re- J *hmpaoo
lilbîer .Mu.qoid -huit..

Littlei Il trl.ur Si...
n i luctouctîe ViliîgeSS.

mi em . faimjriie &t Evîe,"
foru .Mîss iiitek.tdlar's o.

O du> du i<Sîuos.

M1oidJIe Stewiacke. fur
- Dchuu'a..............

4Eoîoy.... ........
i larboicr dlirace SS for Trin.
fa-herbrooke .igehua
>Wesauiîîl Clyde itirersand

Ir MnS J,hnmon, Cipmn,
7fur 'rîiidad...........

. .. ~iuiî,... .........
FiritJ1ruis . fruro
11.irmosir « Stewiake R<ga4

) I . i l s > c . ' i & . . . . . . . . . . .

i ýi.ses W1>m Union ...
PIiuC.cbc.o uxd W.cweig

WVin Ç;. .18 B al, rJ
SlULIoîn. comox. MC.

l'rince Wiliiam .........
Mab.îu

Ut Umîun Centre and Lachaber

Oiilluw........
ISi-. Atidrows. Truro ...

1, C mpbe.)ltîs S:S. .......
Youucg La (les' B.Wet Clan,
I lruckvillo fur iitamara-

14 0'
17 1%

13 ~>
2.5.0)
37 t.di
2 01)

1(il)W

W00
.71

13. (I
1.17

100()

1.00
1.00

12.13

9.0-6
Y.3 i

34.6lt

47.54

5.0()

22.ci)
9 :Itï

12.05
21. 'i
J4 OU2
2.ffl

3.00l

If) 75

24 tpî

13.04
8:

do Ldies. tir Mor- ...i........ 25.00 SuflLKinuxTZte Fu~N.
to-1*s buil îîîîgas... 180 .Wri. lluriîlloldsaFaoîly. for>

Busse 4 Ulàm'.u ....... 7.0. Rî-mn.îr.&,an. ... 5.00 Acknowdgedaroady..:3~î
Johai A .%Ict:abe, IlI.nt'pnrt 5.uw Mr. liuraise.dl's Famzly. tift Bi Iuoli....... 21a 47
Mombl>r of :, .1oatheurs Ch.(. Lot.î:î. . 2.00 çbiPm in- -N B ........ ut

Moiuro:îJ fir àtr. Mw> eiut-- J. fil cbiobisî ... 21 -'l iver John . .!5.(o.
koo.sou'u ......... 10.m0 Janes ('1 S -, New Glaagnw 19 6i i.,Ml River.1.0

Ilouabtec -.. Wawcig .... 8.0 do d. uv UVÀb fur Mi Ktiîx 1h. %Va&.laco ...
]Priîîco Williala ..m . 1., ut ulacks#.ler il qo> 11lbeI Ciih..-O bilubl ..... m
brunm .lct. Upi,. 31 quodo- .jîîane ( hl isa Aasoo .... 13a 4 F .gl"iouth Si, SJJucy ... 8 W»

bulL................. 40. l'rmîe>.tSý, l'tioo 41.,g tireu a liti _............ (.q
Mfr*Adatuo)an,3îlusquojo- Mi. Stark. TLroJIJIo, for .rce.'ilae.. . 10 (xi

bult. .... 50 11ev. Il. J dirt . 13.00? K"'<tflhifl ... .. ...
Uittun Centre à Loch iber .i,.> Per NlIS3 cyi-j1 a CIu tsMii la-tun tJ*ucb Middle

iliiiL L. 13 . 6, fi F aiwlî.rtb !r Il .1 <Iut 7.00 . au.qiwobuic........ ..... 3.2i
JIrs t-eargo Ilî:lri. N y L41u .1lmc.u.i.. , Kilot Ch. 1;â t, &rt)iuit.. ............

bbowlîace. b.t 1 y-ear 6mi~ liîr IL J. %;rst. ilp par- :ihe il ce....................
du MNIr: %V IUîîîap > ~ lk (xi î . 75.1v> Uatric'mn. S B...........1.

Jamesl Ch. \'.0.w <Ja..guwv 31 4- WVr...t. ter.,uN fur TrmitiJsj 1 (p) lmîiîicurg.............14 (il
dJ0 du o o Misât ýs :dr.w>-. livclsburg g à 1Frictià lier Rcv JThoepson 2 #0A»ociatiomî 5 ur'ti. Nn L8ç. lui.>'tra (l 4 i4lîî........ ...
M ur c r'îeor P CI f..r E.îrlie.1 by liv., lliUle cris, l iiît>'. Montrose à E-ms-

Neuw ilebrides...........10.0: d tuglofrrAuf.Juboa Forbes, J .. ... 1<1
Ttm..s A .rsr -iswe ~ 2 i Va. 0 G:.îîîîery $;,#Io Albertoim X Mdili River. ... «5.- il

'~ ~îi11uk i .~ Jîîîu.~... l cîfa. Iqr 0 im uci îîiiî.bc ........... ..... î..
encîg ............... .60 Flirt J'I4o%4<.y Sz.......3 lai 3,4 il ........ ......... 17 fi

bt .uac.tùewà, falifix...........ieihr' rant ............... ri l ibult&ujii.i.>..............
.SibrMéî............. 1. (x) Tse.i:ne.,îcb.........

- $4J~s.2 N..~l .............. 2. () Oreecltf 1.1 -ecof t.o!dstrcam
Dayra!c MO :amoSclum L b Scwu>cko .............. a. X cuuot. Tzek oiff. ....... 44

j)-ty3pitIN-0Ci AND' bla1%..cuu.c ............ 3
Ackntàwl doed imreidy M $219 î1 -1 '0t r; Cinurn.l ... .......31 (0

Cîpmî.i1..... ........ $01 Hnm 3!rssiocs. b.,abeca. Wawcig...... P0li ~..~.12.W~ A-knowle.Ig'Ia.rc..d . .111=7 6> lsaîme W&î.&im:î . . .. 5 telM:îy : SmeryTuppeèr*&a m t.lm i.ilîiQ....... Z i5 Um.oîî ciii. % L.ucîabler 410 iovu. >rtmeulh. .... ... 200 Chtlimiou. N IB............. .(X) M~iiiwr ........ 5 lm)Musquo.àouo.îIklirou2...18.1» iverJolm ............... u25-U btewia.ck, hait,îc4r.........10.4)

Wbale Coire......

Ficia.mîit , t di y
Tryo àa àIlonslmavY

A u!4q Oitobuit ... .....
Yilrmn>uth . .....

C;Ii tîsin. N B ....... ...
L.niienburg .......
Frien-1 pur Roi' J Thomnruon
L'aliiti, Muitruo' & jIms-

diti........... ....
Aiberto-o a Mile Hiver.

LJ 1 .» Ch. IUuploell...

Castle-ie.&rh ..... ... ...

Mid Stewlacke, half-way
laroik Sua .

Mid :Scwmîcike XorthSiulo
ltivet ._ 1..
PILî.et Dis. Badileck ...

d.r.Yo Ch. Rîchînund..
CuwUu By. (; B............

titR iver..... ......
La Aiiulie.

i'riiti. puerW as,
Winîdsor ........

Su..se.% Union .......
Joluuî t .Mccabe. laataport
il cabelift Nc)tug
R1ef -o 1< àElo-pu, ComoZ.

DcauSet. Up 3l..uquodoboit
11i. Ad.uu I>e&n. th.pcr

.41 us>suîduboit.
IJttion CouLt lx, Lioher...
'lMunt btewrart ....
Scowiiccke, b tif rear ..
Stewiack, Mir,- %Vm Dunlap

:id . . . .. ..
Priqje St. llictoit ....
Thti A Fraser. Pcsgwaah -
Siloisig ........ ..
8t Scu.hews. iIaîifax ..

3. :13

il 3)

13.">l
:11 W

6.00

7.
2-.

12 W.

504>

2.41

.540

2.00

80.114

.0W
L'i -4
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v. o

(.0

THE

oore. B simesCh.oft 340
d o Liuîe.Ont ....... ..... 5 l0
M àatthews Cli. Hiîafz. 33 ou

COLLC<>K FutIN.
AckfolflWiod<d airo-dy $3 2 10

..î 'iiN1..... ......... (su<

j.îLkFurka........... 13.4
1î.iwruîtim a't. Sydney. 0.00ff

Irfesil lit ...... àOUx
rrîal à 1Bonlshaw ........... 3.(M)
jreait Viili.gu ..... l . x

jSîIdlieton Ch, M1id. MuEquo-
dt"b'iL ................... 62.2

Yairmo'uth...... -... ... 11 .14)

Y Ulîded Debt Làoin..... .... 21 41
( arititoil, S1.............5 800
Interest..........21 (XI

¶j2îîolh. .Muntroso à Elma-
dele-. *600

AI!crton à Mil ii Hîsr . 5.(X)
Upger .aqu ob .... 4.15

B,~ toiuche ........... 6.80
B3v is asver............. 13.91
portitupique................S 69

tobid.tre<m .......... ...... 210<4
Mlerig -mi b................ .21
13av t.lerchanta' Bank ... 31.50
Su,.usex a Union ............ 80
13ueabec à WVaweig - :. 5.10
Prince William ..... 9.00
UpperlNMuutquuduboit. w

ljlini& Coutre à Lmca"r -te4
Muunl. >-?wart............. 15>00n

I.vi&nk otBN A .... 263
catun New London -- Il 2A
swiucke ...... ye 132Z7

liaicreit .. . soir 180.00
Dav iSS8-.S-O0ahares U 2<W

Et jsLLLhew"! IIIIAL . .to

- Sd29218
BoisAR' Fui.

Acknowlodued î>reaady. .$190.29

MIJY>sTUs* PECR,K'c'raOU.

11ev Il B %li-Kay for 1832... $3.00
*jas .MILo.îa lier 18X±... 4.1
1< *cKuîazîu tur im2s± 2. &)
E L) . iiar lU~i à 1552. 8.1A)
Wiîn Nt uart iiidi fur '82 5)

46 Tiiium. Secdgiwck ',1 & '82 7.i>
.A BJurruws lur 1582 - 6 010

A Grvmat . 2.W0
J FFul bem *' (mi
.1 leioîry Chialo 4.00
J-blin lccs 4 3.-0

4' l Sutherlànd82 et83.. 500

- $1758.13

8v«OU FUN<D.
Aknowledged al -endy .... $140.52
Tagnimh. Muut'ruso a Lims-

date 2.00
Upp)ler Londn'ierry .... 2.ti
lic:bec a Wiaweig.......2.10
SLM&&tthew's, Uaif . ... 8.00

- 154-52
Foa MasiToSA COLLEU.

Windsor.................J <>.(0
<labioîs. C B3.............. 2.110
B*d.leck in both Seetions. 8-30
<lay's River....... ......... 4.00

flcbr Waweig......... 3.0)
'Vals r'a lliery............ Y,-à2
JiMa ............. 41w

FU Suivi WXST PUILDINO FUmNe
Bey l B McK&ay of River
John 5 on.. 0

W Il Harringîon. Hlalifax.. 10 .00

FOR Miastogs 13 NoRM WZIII.
Chalm- r's Ch, Hlifax. .. 500O
Fîve llu.nd............... 40,

RùtAed te Dr. fteld.-----$1t
Upper Londonerry 4.00
l(ov Il K McEImou. Comoi nttbi& ât.Bmeç xlB C....................10 00Tw ,nuî A! UL>4 U
Stewincke.........5 <p) EI~o;l i'T,.- Fui). saEqOU a àil
st m.u4hew'a. Haliax. (7 w> FOILUT à Co.. TumAsuaaRA. 17:1

BOLUS4 ST'., Uaa.uîÂX, 10 JAMUAmi',
- 336.2> 31 ».. 16U3

AGgD AIND Itipai Mixistia' Funu. Aiready ackaowledned... $7043245
Ackiîoledgod ~31lu Tumiiauuuo, bhubena-

Acttwldtdaiready .. 81491 cAdoo....... ............. 5 00
Cilil)Unîaî N Il .............. 4 00 St Nlâttheve Ch 1111K N. 5i (xi
.u .... .)'ii .... 12 858liae LcàotUck, ila)s River N S b.1)
8t As.LÙCw*@. iIiailton Ber 18 î8 Peoter tlurchili, Calodouia
vilili-,UîIa t. byd.ne'y 4 ou mine.s. ., 13............. . 2.W
Orecti Ijihi. .... .5.00 W',,, Norrioct, .ldoi
<irc.t V liage..... ........ 6W Mn'Co .. 13) 2.00
L:iîcardigîao. . ... 2.00> ~<ri Keizan, Caledonis

h.Je'uCiia, Mid. Mus- NI ine.' :1...............1.00
,qu.'JuWit .. ... 2 0 Dais, . miiffltel. Caledonis
lriu -itiu .. 62j - îcCI...... .. . 3.0

I. uri,.uli. N Il........3 1. obi8 A %Icpon-41d. ibr
Tuai -il. .Mu..trute à Elmas- br okc, N4 S, 3rd and last

dal3 .> uisuuo........... 30 Ol!ituirt30
A.berin à Mali River b 0 J 1~ Caii'ei Tatam-*

r-rc........... 7 Le: g.,ur'>,. N S . .4.00

Li.:,tr t.. :drîderrv ... 7 fou1 W181 ir lcŽsuut.*atatnagouche
Ncar e1i'îU y ....9 l> I N ýS....... ........... 200

31rrî~"îi-h............4 ;K Jilsq %Ilàeitt#n, *Iatam:a-
<,.w 1 : l..........384>l golie. Ný>.. ... 24.00

bzur-r,ç .1- U-.sin...............àI irl MIcltty, Tatatua
LicrIleà a iwclg . . 3 OUj utiueho. N $.......2.00

l'iiiice 8(8il.8la . 2 '1) Juohn 1r>'dite. Tatama-
liii Ceuntre &k Luchaber S %Z g..25 aîN. ...... 2.00

...... ....5 (9) P.cv T -'criati ck. Tlitaina-
I ,:rccçs<. . . 9 lm) guche.. N ... 10.0
Ettwiachoe................10.00 Situait 11ruwaî, Brookfield. P

.a Ile . Mr"aitqonary Ammo, E 1.... ... ... ......... 7.0W
%ew~~ ~~ <...4'W e> Chu as yne., Clyde River, P

St mazthow's I.1, Hall£&.z 63.00 E 1........... .......... 32.00

%tri GIendlini:g Mllord N S 5.00
John l.obt.%Molutueb, U. ion

C'outre. N1 S .. 2.00
Jolin.',iicliar. Union Contre

N 5.. 6.00
Jutis Il Clameron, Uîîioli

<Jotre.N S 3.00 ..
Aloi liîîîtîc. Sour, Union

Centre, S S100
'Wrzi %V, CK.&Y, Illf.£. N S 5.-»
IV F lek, Diitibencadie,

N S............. ....... '. 00

- 7i0.5>7.4.5
Qrg's U,%IrrR8îTY.

IZev George Bell, L L. ., Treasurer,
A'iagv'oia.

E.,nowiiivr FesDr.
Already ackiîowicdged .. $31,90i.511

S&arboryntahl.
Mrs Il Reid (&cet lat. R
Itaid> ... bal on> le

BeeoCa rnaght. * 101)
Mfrs A Gr;eiCV 4 11>0

.lainea Gireen 20
rt io~ liait ...... 0

.lait A l'humn... Il 40
E Forfar .. .. e.
lichld lî Thomon U .5<

And Pauesàon Jun " 0
A Pittert-on Lzen.. 25
David Mari.. 4 6

.Juhiu WVlitaides.. 2 "5C

A" iLeu ........... jbe

10 <0o
10 00
21)0
500»
2.14
8.(»
3.00

18800»
2 0
5.0)

12.00
11).00
W 0
12_.0

grauiforJ.
C Ciegbora ... 5 ô 1 0 20.00

Stvlint.
John ItAlph...bal"' 15 6.00

Toronto.
Pasi D J MIedonneil ble 300t

4 un bU.,
W Wi Beardmon bal - 0
4lexjardin. - l 25j
D)rtaeikie.....onnacct
F Nllardy .... bal 20
ti BtUurdun Û0<J
Thoal Kerr .... on acct

Leinark.
W C Cala wl 1...2 on 500
A 01 )ofbie ...2 1(10
TUI Caldwell......... lui
Wm Caî.a-weII 10
.1 MI t'&Ildasl . 75
WimTiiotitnq......5
David Woard ...2 10
D;avi-1 Xiiru .. 2 20

.1 fai AaaJ.rruuî.........10
l. te Aiidarouti....1 0
11-b .II.r'. Ju'. 41

.Jauii NI c .aàren . - -2 0~
Je.ian C;etturnli. . 2 15
l{>st vrea?.riatio 2 5
J Il ll4oIaisit bal 5

.Jiî.. M.cFa.rl:uî:. Ton in faîit
1 av id l3rv.:cuiridge ia luit

lii»e CSîust1u ...... 2 ti
V Î* i' ii ..........

il i.'Yr.L'.........> j 53

100.0
2u> -
4t.0)

100.00
40 01)
îu.00

100.00

2u, 00
1 40
20W

4 00

4 00
5(110

4 00

240

250
1 il')
2.00

5.0)
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Wm Coisq"eun ... à 150 50.00 Mss ..ns ............. 2.01
SJ Mattioe.... 2 100 25.00 Jame Bo .e............. 1.00

Il 0Patterson. " 2D 6.00
DO0Alguire...s 2 50 10.0 0CawrWP(f"d

Sopr ... ..... " 25 5.00 Mrs Thomas Porte ... in fai 10.00
John MoIntyre .... 2 "50 10.00 Granville Rollo ... in fa 2.00

J F Smart.......... 5.00 David MoCook ... 8on 10 2.53
»B Maclennan . - 100.00 John Dicksen.l...i fou 15.00

JasA Mcowa....5 on 50 10.00

Thou Broadfoot. .. 5 on 5 1.0ô
William Broadfoot.5 ~'10 2.00
William Casteil. .. .4 <100 20.00
A DFordyoe...5 ô 50 10.00
Peter Griev .. -.4 a ô à 2.00
Mrm.WJameoon.. .6 ô 1.00
Q AReid .... . 4 20 10.00
William Hennie ....ô 10.00
William Singer..5 "10 2.00
EMben'r WilMon...... 10 2.00

j JonesBonlln fuinofî .10 0. 00
Gerlee. Pio&
1a from Local Treasurer.. 9.00

IcMEw.n .... 2on 5 1.00
RiJPreston, M. D..2 " 26 5.00
Robert Anderson ... i" 5 1.00
Alez Campbell ..... 10 2.00

DCarmichael....2 "10 5.00

Ro J Wells.._lufunlofl100 20.00
Dd&JM Arth Il Il 100 20.00
Donald Roa.. de 25 5.00

Noreoo
ReTavJumloheel268msl0 40.0

25.00

A Dickson...1*a2 on 109 50.00
P Adamso ... 2" 25 12.50
W Kay............4' 50 10.00
Dr Taylor .. Ilà3 " 100 40.00

BeUeei.
John Ben....4 &5 on500
*RThomsson. ........ 6100

*HWalker .... .5< 5<
James Palooner . 50
TA Lsier......... 10

Orauls.
YPWThorason .... 2on25

Wiuiamdtom.
Duncan MoLenuman5 on 100

200.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
25.00

5.00

20.90
Oee.Woa.

A MoRellar 4 on 100 ln funl 25.00
Dr E 0Malloch. 2 SonlO 40.00
Be YFW Farries ... 4 "100 20.00

Dr& A Hendersn.4 "100 20.00
1 Yà E B Bronson.. in fu
of 500............ 2M0.00

pIamouth ... 3on 50 10.00
j bimpson -. .4 &5 Il100 40.00

BevB8W lsher..1a42.a2g 10.06
Dnerosto.

W CCarter. -.. 4 & 5en100
Pakea.,us

.Tohn Boves...........
M-SJBOWOB.....

40.00

1.00
1.00

Thomas Soott...5 on 100
AMantaok..5 25
Ruth Pringle........ 

Gamanoqw.
Byera & Matthewsý3 & 4 on

20.00
6.0)
1.00

100 .................... 60-CO
Miss S M Gorbain..4 on 11,0 21-0M
Revl Gracey..2 &3 Il100 40.00

0erç Mi.tchell.bal ln full 5.00
Jh ig.............. 56.00

Thomas Darling ... in full 6.00

Total te Slat Jannary $4-%6854

BUILDING fun.
W &J Rld<fOdaft.2 3on2 10.00
Edwin Chown ..-.. .. 20M 40.00
H cuxiningham.... 100 20.00
Shaw Brothers....5 100 20.00
YPX Cousinesu. i . " 1 100 25.00
W JMahood . '...5 100 20.00
J MoMahon .... 3 "100 20.00
Baillie Brothera....3 "25 5 .00
BH& WJ Crothera.4 à5 on

25 .......... .......... 10.00
Donald paser.31 4&5on100 60.00
J Dunbar&,Co .8, 4 à5 on

100, ................... 600.00
Gore Newlande 3, 4 à5 on

100..... .. ....... .... 60.00
G A Eirkpatrick... .5 ou5u0 100.W0
J B Klrkps.trick .5" 100 20.00
R VEogere ... 5 "M0 100.00
Mras 08Macauloy.. 5 "100 20.00
Alexander Itoas-. 250 5O.0
BX Wade. -2,3,4 &5 "25 200

J Wakem..4& "100 40.00
John MoIntyre .. 4 "6100 %0.'00
Mna J Mcntyre ... 4" 100 20.00
RovW Bain,D1)D..5 "100 20.00
W Tyner ........... 100 20.00
R DiHory ... 4 & 5 Z5 10.00
jpqildeuleeve.' ,100 20.00
J MoOammon M D.5 "100 20.00
Thomas Miii.. Sa 4 "5o 20.00
W M Drennan..2 "100 20.00
EH11suythe .... 8 "1100 20.00

Total te Jan. Slst 1M883.837,820.85

PraiNfc EVÂNGuMITION
Bucuiz BT RZV. R. H. WÂRDUWi,

SsconuTÂIy-T«à,suua, 2W0 Br.

Aoknowldgdto8M Jan.. 9811.8
Bt Andrews .............. 16.00
Atheistne .......... ..... 12.30
Ormstewn............. 95.00

do Alians Cor'@ S 0. 8.50
do LowerS88S. -...... 5.00

Ohateautuay.............3.00-
Bt Therese ................ 500
Mrs M R Paradis, Bt Anie. 5.00

u sebeo, Chalmers Ch.....100.CO
o0thwell .. ........ ...... 3.00

FordwichSB .............. 5.6b
Teesater, Westminster 0 S 10.00
Baidersosia Drummon 25.35
Balderson 8 5. ......-...... 6.60
Montreal Taylor Ch BS .. 200>
Dundee, leu Ch ........... 20.00
Brussels. Mellille eh.. . 84.00)
Avonbank ............... 10-OU
Manda'.Min S S ........... 1.50
Hemmiirforl, Batate Mu

Lutiesburg.
Ro W long ... 3 on 100

Montroal, Bt Matthews Ch. W0
Kin¶bur 7 & Brompton Gore 100

GJamlton Piotoln:-- 1.
Perth. Knox g5..;... 1<
Port Hove, ist Ch ......... 3
York Mille 8......
Thamenford........... 00
Executors isto Jue Lindsay,

Caledon.... *......... ... 20f
......e~r .........

Caxnpbellville ..... 0
Fordwlch ........ : .0
Elmnira, Illinois........... 15-00
mimosa ........... ....... 7-d
Petite Cote S S ...... 9

Wn*e KnoxOh........ 100,~
Ubtd ,xiston. Columnbus. .

Christopher MoRae, lz
andria ........... A..... 0.0

Fenelon 6 ............ .
Montres], St Joseph Bt. 37,0
Perth. Kaiox........... 00

KIngson, rockSt,.- 11

Per% Douglas, Perey 6I
Per W Maowen, Peroy .. 2ô
Per M Weai.herson, Pery.
Per A Bell, Perey--...
Per J Grattan, Peroy ....
Miss E A Thompson, Clarke i.0
Beverly .............. 84.0
Montres], Stanley St .... 1%do Erakine (on :zc: ty
Heathcote ...........
Alei DicksoLancaster 20
PoFsen .o t on Ch .. 80
Huntingo ,nCh... 0
Deseronto.............. f' 9
Elora Knox B Quess........ 5O
WM iIe lest-luen Motus- .
tain ....... ....

Wick ...............
A Friend ............. 1-
Ashburn B B ....... 60
Cumnock BS8........... 1.
Thaznesviile BS8........1
Botny 8............. îO
John fdosnell, Bots ny..

Per Rev. Dr. Me Omreg. He'
Halfz, Bt Matthew .. .... 0
Bilue Mountain ......... 6
Chipman, N B........... tÔ
River John ............... 4.5O0
Five Islnd ............ 1.0
Bydn Falmnouth Bt.... 100

...arin .... ieïh d j
Mid Musquodoboit M\ 9W
Yarmouth ......... 9M .
Carleton, N B ......... . .
John Turner, French River 15A
New London, North ..... 20
Friend per Rev J Thompeou
Ti *ishl Montrose & Em- 1>%

Aiberton & Mile River. --- 6é
Upper Musquodoboit .. 00
Upr Lonçionderr .... .
Fnien--- Mid Stewisck0Coldatream .......... 00 Y-

do Laodies Ra~ 13 0c .
do 8 .......... 2,

R B Muna, Harbour GreC.. 5,
<i P Gillard .............. 420Princetown Conrg..... 10
(Jow Bay, 0 B........... 0
Sussex a Union ...... ... *
Bocabea & Waweig.....
Rev B H MoBlmon, Comoxze 2.00

B 0.................. g.Ï
Poplar Grove, Hlfx ....... j O
Prince William........... 216
Belfast 8ScBhels-.......
Dean Bet, Upper MMsIOdO.. 1.1
boit.... te .....
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Ujiien Centre & Loohaber. 2D0 0 Stellarten............ ...... 15.00
jouant Stewart............. 15.00 Morr"abrg S S.......... 6.00
Thos A Fraser, Poswash. 3.00
!Otwia&oJL,b&haIesr........8.00 - $3,0129~0

Per Rev. Dr. ftMk. Teroro. COLLEQB Fuw».
Lachlan MeMillan, Weat 11ev. R. H. Warden, Jfitenbml, Avenit

Puilie....... 1.00
Motint I>tcasajt .......... .M Aoknowledgod tu8thjan. 41,559.64
('heltenham..... 9,,% St Andrews............. 10
Brookli 566 'ýrltow11........... 30.W0
Paris, River S t 8 S.......... 19-00 Baiderson 8 8.............. 4 6,ý
Belment ...... ..... ....... 21 00 IW13ro & Llrummond.... 0
Forept. ........... .o Dandoo, Ziont Ch.--- «* M0
Toronto StJm 8...8......40 00 llemmiagforj.'Et;tate of Mrs
ù)unwiofx, ChaLiaore, adcl 7 00 Walker....... 8.00
llaimpotemi, Thk........... air Montreal, 8c~ Matthews. 26.80
KIL-idy Yeoi ............ 250l Kuigsbury à Brotopton Oe-
>t bi krys. lai eh .... . .7 ro....................... 12.00
T-eronto, Celege St B 1aâ 4.10 M~OUrea,StJusePhSt .- 55(NW
Vernonville .... ........... g.0)O Port Culborae.............. 4.W
Mt Foreât, Knox ........... 10).00 Port llope.Firat Ob ... -
Elora. Chaliamrs Ch......... 3j.V Bristol.... ............... 21.00

dû ~ ý d .......... 7 igtnBokt 1000)
Tofonto, Charlesfi: 8 Ji 44.00 Montrea1. Stazniey St.... 40 00
W RCobourg ...... ....... 1.06 do Erikue onaoo . 2i M

HaitnS auli'sadp. et 44. do St 0abrnaion&oc. 2001
Iimbro, Ekaox.... ...... M. 47 Ilutinigdon, Seoond Ch . 28.00
Torons., West Ck........... 20.00 Kinneare Mitla............. 4.31j
Avonton ............. 11.15
Torno, CharloSt BCh . 7.22 $2,119.89
Thvertoa ..... ..... L5.00 Prc!SBVTErIAN4 COLLME1, MOWTREAL
Chathba. Ont. lât <h.s.
Peterbore, St Andrews... 15.00 liev. 1?. fi'. Warden, Mfoarmi, A"em
Druoend ville ..... 10.00 BULIGàz)FiiislGaFID
Peterbore. St aul . 200.00 I3LDN ADFuŽsxaFU .
Northern Advocate, Ce Already ooknowiedged....$ 949.24

Simcos ................ 15.00 Moorewood........25.09j

Smith' 5 wa. 60.00 pjaa ................... '25.0n
But seneca .... ........... 500 J. Symington, Montrea... 1.00
Norhb But Acklaide........ 4 00 Sp6Icenrvilo............... 10.00)
Fer¶xJs.Melville Ch ......... 50.00 1 ntnor .. ........r9-

Miàlbrok ...... .... 27.00 Rev W. M %eibi4Cr
(,u.elph. Knox..... 100W dînai. add'i.......... 2.50
ilibbert, add'l.... 5-W0 North Wiians burg ......... 11.50

$ 12.319.49 $103344
PoiNTr.AuI-TaimBLE5S SCuooïLS ]k9OETlCÀL CRAIt C.

Lre . H. Warden. Mowme Treaes, Alreadyacknowiedged.5 3,665.00
1A. Catîupbell, .dontreai. .. 25 W0

Acknowledaed togth Jan.. S2,241 .21 1>. Sj, yts................ 50 .00
Cha!eaugu.ly S . ........... 6.0' Johno Miobcnan do 100.00
Oshawa S S .............. 12-50 Wm, Angus do 25.Q0
Wuoodçil1e, Ont, S 8 ...... 25.00 1J.- R. Lowden do 25.00O
(IriliaSS S.......... .. 1000 1.John 6tirli.g do 150.00
)Ialifax Fort Mapse S S. 50.00) Drhdd) d o 50

FerueMedill S ý ...... 40.00 Ete lato James John.ton
12.-50 Mù,ntrcsi..... .......... 150.00

PriIrc3o S S ..... ......... 14 42 Alex Murray,, .Montreal .. 50.o0
Port hope, FI rst S S ......... 40.00 A UcEntyre, du 250

du M ilI St .... 1000
MiMo.- S S ........ 200 $4,280. Co
SherL:,ke 'N. S. .1S 5.60 <OÂBFui>
New f;l.*.gw -N. S.-Jamecs ROA IPFÇ.
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